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GRAIDUATES IN ARTS, 1895.

GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE.

G(.oirc Herbert Clarke, BRA., -%vas W-rm on the 27th of
Atigust, 1873. The elamng Englishi sea:port of Gruvcscnid, in
the aiicicnt county of Kent, Iays authentie dlaim to the lionour
of bcingr his birtlî-place. Doubtless, the natural beitics anîd
historie associations of the scelles of his childhood already hiad
thecir influence iii xoulding the latent poctie teînpcramuent, and
fostcringr the inborn patriotisin of the lad when, in his ciglith
ycar, lie loft his native shores to reside in Canada. Arrivîng in
Toronto, froin tieni to the presmnt the home of his fatlîeis faini1y,
hie attcndcd varlous public schools, and at twelve cntcred the
Jarvis Street Colleg-iate Institut*. Here lie gained inany prizcs,
chiefly in English. WVhen fifteen, lie entcrcd Woodstock Colltge,
and lu the suceedirg two yea-rs, conploed with crcdit the ia-
triculation course for eistrUniversity. He lookcs upon
Woc>dstS<k and its influences- with gratitude and affe.ction, for
thero iumny crises were passed zand essential habits forîncd.
Under the inspiration of thc late Principal Huston's tcallch.inat
the Colleciate and at Woodstock,3 Herb., fromn a, child a lover of
Iitcmnture, laid the foundation of the carefül Englisli schiolarship
whicli lias cliaractcrizcd his suibsequenit carcer. Anmonig his first
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literary efforts wcre severa.,l contribution,- to the Woodstock ol0-
lege M1out1dy-fitting precursors to the more linislied productions
whielî hlave silice appeared iii that journal's successor, THEnF Mc-
MASTER UNIVERSITY MONTIILY, ats Wcll a-s iii fle Ca'«Z
-.Mùgazine, Schd'ucy N~ight, Bt ftdo Expres, etc. Aiiong the
numerous offices which "G.117 lias ably filled during bis course at
MeMa-ster, space perinits mention only of bis prcsidecy of the
Ca-mielot Club, and bis position, for nearly thiree years, upon -the
staff Of the M1ONTHLY. Tis iagazine, indeed, owes no sinall debt
to the energetie ability and lîig;i journalistie talent which lie Las
so unitiringly displaycd in its service. Mr. Clarke's wvork in al
departiienits of study hias been inarked by a thoroughiness of
method whicli lias liad its due reward, uîot only in hijgh exaini-
nation standings, but in a wvcll-balanced iintellectual growvtl. In
subjeets connectcd with ]lis belovcd spccialty, Englisli, ]lis succss;
bias been unisurpa.msed. Herb. hiolds luigli place in the cstcem of
profussors, and students :ili ke, and -Illollr bis classinates, asclass-
bard, is the poot-exponenit of tile strong fellow%%-fcelingr whichi
binds togetlier thi eînbcrs of '95.

FILEDERICK EBY.

Frcderiek Eby, B.A., the youngcst son of Dr. Eby o! Sebringt-
ville., wa.s borui in October, 1874. He lias inlieritcd that, ca.rnie.st
disposition of bis Waldensian, forefathers whiose religious zeal
causý,ed tbeni to be driven froin the nortli of Italy intoSwvitzerland,
il, the sixtcenth century, and on ac.tcounit of w~hichl thiey received,
in thecir ncw hoine, the naine Mennonites. His public sehiool
days were spent ini Sebringville. Wheni fourteen hlieivent to the
Stratford Collegfiate. livititute, and alter twvo ycars nmatriculated
into Toronto Univcrsity. He carly desircd a broad intellectual
culture, and iliig, at MeMastcr a course more adapted to the
fuller developinent of bis; nind, lie entercd the class of *95. li
this choice lie was niovcd, probably, by the spirit of bis ancost-ors,
wvho 'wcre ýa1l mcn, of broad minds; one of bis; maternai fore-
fathers bcingr the printer and editor o! the first (3ernian Bible
puliisllîed in Aiterica. At MeMaster lie lias evinced a strong
initellect Witli bis înaý-turingt ycairs. Fev indccd tliou.ght, adi the

fist ascmligof '95, thIlat the youiigcrestý-lookitig inember -%vould
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t4Lkc so lîiglî tîîiî ini.ii finîal year; but sucli bsbeen biis
eatriestncss, conîbined witlî xatural aibility, tliat lie bas celled
not only iu tbe classies, in wvbich lio specialized, but al1so in the
meintal and moral sciences. Ercderick Eby is oue of the mnost
proiing of the graduates for a life devoted to the acquiremient
of a truc mid lîighi sclbolarship.

ONESIMUS GEOIRGE LANOFORD.

One-simnus George Lanigford, B A., fainiliarly knownm " as "
was borni at Parsons' Farni, Stanstead, Wrothani, Kent, Engliand,
.Aug.: 25tlî, 1861. His filier wvas a fariner, but iii 1866 wvcnt
inito business, so youmgr George wvas carly inlitiaýted int-o pract1il
life. George ]eft tie coînînon scbool ait 12 years of age, bis
fatbcer dyiing tbte followingr year. Youngr Langford early to
to inusic, and fromn 1877 to 1881, while stillinj business, con-
ductcd a Philharmnonie Society. During this, period lie several.
times, presented to the publie Handel's Mcssùlb -%vith a large coin-
pany traincd and led by Iijuseif. He camne to Canada in 1881,
and was iii business iii Peterboro for twvo ycars Hie began
preachiing iii August, 1882, and entcred WVoodstock College Sept.,
1SS3. lu 1885, lie took the Hagersville ebiurcli for one year,
and while tbere entirely remuovcd the large churcli debt, and
broughlt great spiritual blcssing to the people. He went in 1886
to Hartford, Ont. Ilere, al-,o, great, blessingr attcnded hiis miinis-
try. On leavving Hartford, Mr. Langford travelled for 18 months,
lecturing and singilg iii the interests of the temperance Cause,
and meeting ivith great success; but he is a main with a. purpose:
to prciachi the gospel. So lhe returnied to Woodstock ini Septem-
ber, 1889, aud inatrieulated la 1891. During, this period lie was
the loved :and hionored pastor of the churcli at l3eachiville, with
Inanly conIseqUeut Conversions., His coningii to MeMaj-ýster noeces-
sitntcd et change of pastorate. Grimnsby callod Iiiîî. Hie licld
this pastora te diuring bis entire Arts Course, lus work being
blesscd by the baptisin of 40 souls. Hc is now pastor at George
town, and intends eutering Thecology iat MceMaster ncxt fali.. Mri.
Lauîgford isz a marricd mian and lias six swcet chikiren. 8"O.G."
fondly says tliat lis succcssfl is due hargc«Ly to the fittbful -ssist-
aiCe of bis wife. Tie mviter bias visitcd the homoe of Mfr. and

1895]
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1Mrs. Langford. Shie is a truc and devotcd wife whose sk.y is
noever dimi, whiose hieart is ever buoyant wvit1î hope. Their hoine
life is sîmuplo anid sw'cet nld strong(ý. Mr. Langfford is anl author of
1n0 mniestandinig. In llie Examiiier, The Suizday >Scol Times
and Tite ('hiccego Staizdard, the produets of his peu are always
welconîied. As a felloW-StUdent I cannot refraýinl fronil paLyilg a
tribute also, to, the faithiful and officient scrvice whichi " O.G." lis
rendercd to our own collegre mgin.As a preachier Mr. Lang-
ford is strong, clear and simple iii style. Hlis utterance is gritced
by delicato and appropriate iimagery, feeling and pathos. H1e is
a speaker of deep conviction afid over-inastering purpose. As a
Christian bis life speaks for itself. The uman whio witlî a fainily
to, support and educate, and the duty of preaehing every Smîi-
day, can do whiat "0O.G." lias donc kznows wl'hat Paul mneant
whien hoe said "J press. * As ýa friend lie is constant zind true.
The future of suchl a ineui cannot bce othier thian briglit in the
best sense. Go on, "0.0.,"' ie arc listcening for your voice. XVe
are w'a..itingr for your footsteps, ait the hiead of your eauliiug.:

IVALTER SYM SCOTT LCALIIINR.

MValter S. Scott McAlpinie, B.A., iras born in the Town-
ship of SanaCounity of Lanubton, on Christmas Day, 1862.
WVIîen hie ias thiirten bis fathier inoved to ana whiere Mac.
attended the Higli Sohool. Aftcr securing a teachier's certifiezite
hie taughlt thirc ycars, lu the Trowilsip <>f Eniniskillen. lu1 '86
lie attended the Toronito Normazl Sehiool, timon tauglit, for thrce
years ait Chathami. In IS90 lie beain pawstor of the Drcsdein
I3aptist Chiurcli, and the followillg, year ontercd MeMaster Uni-
versity. In college and out Mac. lias been a universa-l favourite.
The confidence that is gained by gcniality and character bias
been gril to humui. During the last ycar hoe lias lio lligh
Kakiae, the liead of our collogo dinsrain The Higli
Kakiae carrnes the influence of bis hirthiday îvith liiuuî. Ho is
broad and dep ini ill qualitie-s of affection. 1«TVe inilk of hiuman
k-iidiess" bas not bi sourcd i iiiim. Tt is only on the rarest
occmsioins that lie sQtrikes tire, and thoni it is but a. " liasty spark
and gtticy t is cold ga,"or rathcer warmn witlh forgivcness and
lov'e. lie is fond of ftowers, birds alid babie-s and :S0 is 'ms good

[Junc
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ais inen are geieraLlly mnade. Mrac. is a imuisical rcîîîus. lis soul
w,-t.s 1 )oured iinto the inould ofli arinony. He is a citizen of the
world whcere the great musical greniuscs lhave congrcgiated and
found thie full deveiopmnent, of their grifts. On umbcrless occa-
sions in roonm fifteen we haebehield McAlpine and Langford

Z>enin iksosokngs the golden stairway of the musical
scale, " trailing clouds of glory " after theni. They were soon
in thieir element, in thiat licaven of songr thiat is just above us for
il such gcifted souls. Aftcr -) liard wveek McAlpine's soul would

6ind expression in thiese words of Shelley:

,,Let ine drink of te spirit of titat swcct sound,
More, 0 more. 1 arn thirsting yet,

It looscus the serpent which ' study' has bouiid
Upoaa illy lhcart to stifie it;

The dissolving strain, tlirougli ever3' vein
Passes into, iy iieart and brtin."

A. P>. MCDONATSD.

Mlr. A. P. McDonald. B.A., B. Tih., is of Scotch parentage, and
was born in Osgroode, Carleton Co., on the 4th of August, 1861.
He professed to be converted wvhen about 13 years of age, wvas
ba.,ptised by the Rev. P. Il. McEwen and united wvith the Ormond
Baptist Churcli. From earliest youth he wvas the subjeet of deep
religious impressions, and was most conscientious in ail his
actions. Ho is now Iust whiat we should expect a youth of such
characteristics to become, a man of strong convictions in regard
to moral and religlious truth. After attending the public school
at homne, hie xvent to Woodstock Oollege, froni which he graduated
in 1885, rnatriculatirîg into the UJniversity of Toronto. After
taking three years of the Arts Course in that institution, which
was interrupted somewhiat by ill-health, lie entered upon his The-
ology in MeMlaster, from which lie crraduated withi the degree of
B.Th., in '92. He immediately accepted a cali to, the Baptist
dhurch in Forest, Ontario, where he spent a very happy and suc-
cessful pastorate of a littie less than three years. Last fait, Mr.
MeDonald returned. to take his final year in Arts in McMfaster,
and graduated this spring. Mr-. MLeDonald always took an active
part in college sports, and his popularity is ecarly showvn by the

1895]
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oflices aiid lionors his fellow students, have tlîrust upon hiin.
During liis Iast year iii residence, lie was captaiîî of the football
teain, as Nvel as chiairinan of the student body. At the rment
meeting of the Aluinui Association of McàMaster UTniversity, Mr.
McDonald wvas appointed one of the representatives of the Arts
Graduates in the Senate. His work for the present Nvill be in
thie beautiful rural town of Dundas.

GEORGE RAINBOTII 24cFAUL.

George Rainboth McFaul; B.A., wvas born in 1869 at Point
Fortune, county of Vaudreuil, Province of Qucbec. His father
mias a, fariner whose lhome overlooked the fair Ottawa. Nfe was
fourteen years of age wlhen his father sold his farmn and reimoved
to Niagara Falls, Ontario. George attended the Highl Sellool at
Niqgzara Falls South for tlîree ternis, and at the age of sixteen
lie -%vas converted, during special services lield in the Baptist
cliurch of thiat place. Hie wias afterwards baptized and united
N'ithi the churchi. Even before George -%vas converted lie thought
the iniistry wvas Iiis life's work and lie neyer afterwards swerved
froin tlîis conviction. At the age of cigliteen lie went to Grande
Ligne Institute to prepare for the Frenclh work. Here lie laboured
with gret success for four years, wiinniing the hearts hotu of
profesors and of pupils by his diligence in study, his fidelity to,
the truth: a,,nd by the înarked spirituality wvIicIi regulated bis
actions. Maýitriculating, froin Grande Ligne Institute, lie now
entered MeMaýster University. During inost of lus course lie
prcachied wcekly upon various fields; notably spending luis last
yc-ar and a liaif as pastor of Kenilworth Avenue Bapt>ist Churchi,
Toronto. Hie iadegood progress in luis studies and aecomplishced
altogether as in-;.clu work as any main in '95. Hie is an luomour
not only to lis class, but also to bis Aémao Mater. At present
G. I. McFaul is labouring at Rockland and Clarence, about thirty
miles from Ottaw,%a. [He preaches every Sunday afternoon in
French at Canaan and may eventually fully enter the Frenchi
wvork-. Our friend is an eloquent preacher, and an enthusiastie

and consecrated Christian student and wvorker. Hie nuay yet
rival even the silvcr-tongucd Laurier in bis coinmiand over Can-
aida's twvo tongueýs.
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DAVID NIMMO0.

David Niînmo, B.A.,was born JuIy l3thi, 1865, in Linilîthgçow,
Scotland. Whien David was thiree yoars of age his parents enii-
grated to Canada, and eventually settled in Mount Forest. It
wvas thoere that David got niost of his early schooling, and it wvas
thiere also that lie begian to, learn his trado as a machinist, whieli
hie finislied at the London Tool Works. 'While in Woodstoek iii
1886, lie wvas converted and baptized by Rev. W. H. Porter,
thoen pastor of Talbot St. I3aptist Chiurcli, London. In 1888 lie
decided to return to seliool thiat lie night be l2etter fitted to
preacli the Gospel wliceh lie felt called to, proclaim. So lie enterod
Woodstock College in September of tliat year. It was tiiere
thiat hie laid the foundations of the student habits whîichi have
proved so serviceable to, liu since. In June of 1891 lie graduated
and ini October of the saine year entored on lus Arts Course in
McMaster. After four years of diligent application to his wvork
lie shaves in the glory of being one of the graduates of the fainous
Glass of '95. Tliere is only one David Niîîîmo, but liow can lie be
&ketchied? As a student hoe is not whlat mighît ho ternicd brilhiant,
but lie lias renîarkable powers of concentration, wlîereby lie eau
apply hiniseif alniost constantly to, his books. He lias read quite
widely in both prose and pootry; of the latter thiat of Slielley is
most admired. As a resuit of thîls reading huis public speaking
abounds in poetic expressions, evidencingt as well mucli original
tluouglut of real practical chiaracter. By lus natural gift of speak-
ingr lie lias wvon the title of orator, and it 13 conceded by aIl tlîat
it is no niisnouncr. As to huis chiaracter-it is irreprozicliable.
He is possessed of a large lîeart, is truly sympatlietic for the
poor and sufferingr and is a most rehiable friend. His ideals are

ig,çli and nîoble and lie is constantly striving to attain tlîeîn.
The ambition of luis life is to, reacu the niasses of the poor witlî
thue Gospel of Jesus. May lie nover lose siglut of thuis goal!

ROBERT ROUTLEDGE.

Robert Routledge, B.A., of Englislî and Irish parontagc., 'vas
born i Brant Towvnship, 6tli concession, iu thue County of Bruce.
Froin carlicst youth lie waws a great lover of flowvers and aniimais,

1895]
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and wzis alw'tys criaty for fising, sim-iig and boating. 11e
couki dive <'double the distance of any otiier fellow"* iii the
Wa-,lkertoii Highi Sehiool. Ife enjoyed very niuchi his public
sehool days. Durîng the summner mionthis his mnothier, of whoiii
hie always speaks iiost affectionately, would permit imii to re-
main ýat liome occasionally to spend the daty fisingiç. At the fige
of 1.3 hoe passed the entrance into the High School. When 1.5 hoe
spent part of a year at the Iligh Sehool, and sixnilarly whien
,about 17. Thie rest of the tine ivas spent at home on the farni.
Robert wvas convertcd during bis llrst year ut the flighi Sehiool.
Ife cgained his ànnd c]ass certificète uat the end of the second year.

After tlirec nmontths at the Model, hie taughit in the home sehool
for two years. Rie then spent five inontbs at the Walierton

HihSehiool and took Up the mnatriculation ~vr.At the uge of
&l lie 2ntered McMaster University; là ýre hie bas nmade niany wvarin
friends, and was graduated this year wvitb highi honors in severalù
departmients. Hie wvas alwa% s very fond of botany, and the
niatural sciences generally, as wvould be expected fromi bis ear]y
inclinations, lie hiad also a lively regard for iiiatliatics dur-
ingr his course. Metaphysics te) hiiii was easy reading, but hoe
hiad nio p)articuýlar love for the langruages. As ail bis class-mates
testify, Rob is a warin friend, a inan of stroiig and earnest chiar-
acter, and, in brief, a riglit royal felloîv. Outside of his regular
work lie did good service as president of the Natural Science
Club. Hie is a younr nman, well endowved naturally, s0 that the
trainingr lie received in MeMu-ster, the excellence of wvbich is i11-
dicated in bis highl record as a student, should weIl fit lmi to,
realize our predictions of a brighit and useful future for hini.
Hie is loeated for the present at Neepawma, Manitoba.

JOHN WILLIAM RUSSELL.

Johin William Russell, B.A., first mnathematician of the year
which ba-s recently been graduated, was born near the village of
Millbrook, Durbamn Co., in December, 1870. Ris ancestors wr
fromn Eng(,land; his paternal grandfather, coming to this Provinice
wlien it wvas yet largely unpeopled, settled upon the old homle-
stcad. flore amid the tranquil beauties of rural scencry, Mr.
Russell spent his hoyhood days, early gaining a love for nature

[Julie
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anid thc advantagcs of country life. At the usual :tgc ]lc coin-
niieec bis education, carly exhibitiiîîg those qualities wvlîichi
liave in atter ycars iarked hlmii as a, thioroughi student. Froin
the public schiool of àMillbrook at the age of fifteen lie took a
thiird-class certificate. Subscqucntly, for two years, lie atteiided
the Port Hope High Sellool, froin which lie inatriculatcd witli
bigli honours into, Toronto Univcrs-,-ity. MNr. Russell thon turned
bis attention to, tcaching, holding for thiree years the sebool in
bis native district. As ighot be expected, the greatest dcegree
of success followed bis efforts in this lino. At thc end of this
tine lie desired stili further to investigate the mealin of know-
lecge, and accordingly entered McMaster UJniversity, wherc. lie
was soon distinguishced as a student of rare abilities in matheia-
tical and scientific studies. During the four years of his, course,
hie lias always maintained, a first place in thc class-room and a
higli standing on the examination lists. Not nerely as a student,
hiowever, but also as a genial classinate and generous fello-,
student, «"Jack " will be over rememibered iii the hearts of bis
conurades. Bis popularity was provod whcen hoe reccived thie
elction to, the presidency of the Literary and Scientifie Society,
one of the highiest marks of esteein the student body confer. llc
bas filled this position admirably, and bas show'n those quaI-
ities -%vichl makze thc truly successful public nhan. 1-fis friends
bave noticed -ivith pleasure the proficiency Mr. Russellilias
attained in public speaking, Thoy are assured of bis success in
this regard. MIr. Russell will find the largest field for t1fc exer-
Cisc of his poivers in the profession bie bas dliosen as tbe province
of bis future activities. Ho wvi euter the teachingr ranks, at
least for a tixue. 0f his success in this departinent we are cer-
tain, and cani feel sure lis excellent Chiristian charactor and ear-
nest endeavours wil1 make his, namoe an ormnmont to his Almat
Mater.

CRAILLES HIRAM SCHUTT.

Charles Hirani Sehutt, B.A., asborn in 1873, at Champlain,
State of Newv York. Wlien Charles wvas three years of age his
fatinir crossed the linos to, Canada and settle-d on a farm at La-
colle, Quebec, a beautiful and bistorical spot overlooking the
Richelieu River, near Lako Oliainplain. After attcnding thc
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Public Sehiool and the Lacolle Acaidemiy, lie wvent at the o f
fourtcen to Grande Ligne Institute, whiere lie studiüd for about
five yeÎtrS, winingii the respect and love of &Il wlio, knewv hM.
Whilc there hie %Vas led to receive christ as his Saviour and$ after
baptisîn, united with the Frenchi Baptist Chiurchi. Ma-,triceulatingr
fromn Grnnde Ligne Institute, lie entered MeMaster University,
whierc lho soon wvon the esteemi of ail bis classrnates by his
genr"liaýlity, lus fidelity to truth and lus diligence in study. No
student of class '95 lias nmade grreater progress than Charles dur-
ing the four years of bis course. Re is knowvn to aIl as a nman
%vlio is not afraid of work. Whiile 'at McMaster lue decided to,
enter the iniistry. Altlîougli hoe had tlîouglît of doing so pre-
viously, it w..as only now thiat lie becaie flrinly convinced that
tluis wvas flic work wlîiclî God hiad for hiin to do. Charles is not
only a fluent speaker of our Englishi language but also, of thue
Frenchu; lue is a profound thinker, as biis standing in pliulosophiy
and mnietaphysics wvill show, a consecrated Chiristian, and a firin
believer in the old Gospel as preachied by the apostles. We pre-
dict for hiin a very useful and successful life in thue Master's
service. He is nowv pastor of the Baptist Churcll at Cobourg,
Ontario, wlucre bis work is already acluieving its wvonted goo d
resuits.

WILSON I. SMITH.

Wilson R. Smith-i, B.A., was born in the County of Norfolk,
his fiather beingr the late Rev. R. B. Smith. Fron luis ancestors
Wilson irnherited any number of virtues, whicli are to be left for
his tonubstone to record. After obtaining a certificiate while stili
ahinost a boy: lie began teaching at Carlton and Port Burwell.
In 18«86 lie attended flhc Normal Sclîool, wluere lie succeeded in
winning , the Prince of Wales' Gold Medal. Afterwvards lie
tauglit in Tilsonburg 111igb Sehiool for a few montlis, and thien
in Ayhiner Collegiate Institute for thiree and a haif years. In
1889 Mr. Smithi married Miss Hattie Brown of Newvbury. Thiey
hiave one -child, wvho is said by bis parents to, be the finest and
briglutest boy in the province. Mr. Smith took flhc second year
of bis arts course at the University of Toronto and the tluird
and fourthi years at McMaster UJniversity. In 1891 Mr. Smithî

va.s appointed to the position of science mnaster in Woodstock
College, whiere lie is now achievino, iiarked success.

[june
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STAMBURY RIYR'IE TARR.

Staimbury Ryrie Tarr, B.A., wvas boni in Toronto, on Junoe
26th, 1875. His nature happily enibodies thie best charactcristics
of both Scotch and Engçlishi blood. Stambury grrewv up in the
beautiful city of Ottawa, and spent an industious boyhood at
the public sehiools of thiat city; not, of course> unaccomipanied by
a more than. moderato amnount of «"fun." Before long hie entercd
the Ottawla Collegiate Institute, wvhere hie distinguishied himself
as president of the Literary Society and associate editor of the
sebool paper. Truly an earnest of future events!1 In due course
of time, our biero niatriculatcd, and carried away from the Insti-
tute not only several prizcs for inathemiaties aud public speaking,
but also thc good wislies and the hearty estecin of ail wvbo
remained belinid. In October, 1891, hoe entered MeMaster as a
full-fledged freshînan, ambitious, industrious and. elate. Hie tooki
a good stand in ail exams., and, apart from. orthiodox astronomy,
never knev -a) " star." Indeed, hoe bias fully provcd bis übility
to take " first ail round," and iii health, alone prevented that
consuinmation this year. fie bias specialized in Engl,,isli and
Mathematies. Stamnbury lias ahvays been thoroughly popular
ivith the boys, bis classinates especially, and bias hield inany
offices witli grreat success. As a meinber of the MONTHLY staff«
last year, hoe did praisewoithy service; and as president of tlic
Literary and Scienti6ic Society bias certainly proved himself a
very efficient leader. fis love of books lias awakened a decided
liter-ary taste and tlîis, coupled -vith his inathiematical ability,
ensures a, degre of balance and ready interest to bis wvritings
thiat may weil attract attention. Nor is the Mulsé bierseif un-
known to tlîis versatile youtlî. Witli ail this promise of future

igiachievenient, Starnbury contents limself during the present
vacation, -%vith. characteristie incj u isitiveness, by making expori-
mental researclies in agriculture on a Fonthi farni. He carrnes
wvith Min the affection of ail lus fellowvs.

WrbLI JAMES THOIROLD.

William James Thorold, B.A., was borni in Toronto on the
7th of October, 1871, where after passilg through the city Public
Schools lie was engaged for about four years at the Head Offices
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or the Northern and N"olth-W 7cstcri lItilway. Then a year a>
\Vjodstocký College, followved by two yeairs at the 1'arladale C.ol-
legiate Inistitute, furnishied imi withi the literary attainmients
pl'3requisite to a successrul inatriculation examination which
followecl in 1891. Hie now cntered upon the Arts Course at Mc-
MNaster Uni versi ty, whichi lic, lias faithfully and successfully pur-
suied during the last four ycars, graduating at the recent, coin-
mienceinent. The litcrary features of the course more especîally
have been attractive to Mr. Thorold's inid and tastes, and in
thein Iic lias found noV only inodels for study and practice, but
strong incentives to independent work. .And so during his course
at NlciMaster, contributions froin bis ever busy pen, in the form
of short, stories or dramatic sketches, have appeared from timne to,
tiiiie iii the University Monthly Magazine, The Daily Mail, as
welI as in papers publishied in Kingston, in San Francisco, and
New Yorkz. Hie bas also been requested býy two leaders
ini tlie histrionie world to write drainas for their repertoires.
.âIr Thorold has likewise been an ardent student of elocution,
and possessin g a ricli and well-trained voice, lie bas always been
a favorite '%vithi the students upon the platforxn. At present lie
is engaged as assistant in elocution to Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A., at.
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, where ho recently took a
proinient part iii the representation of -1Eleetra " and wvon highi
cncomiums for bis elocutionary power. XVe understand that Mr.
'ihorold is .strongly inclined to de.vote himself tojournalisni, ini
wvhich his many cîninient qualifications cannot fail Vo secure for
iin a brilliant carcer.

[Julie
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GRADUATES IN TI{EOLOGY.

ROBE1R GARSIDE.

In lleadingly, a, pretty suburb of Leeds, England, Robert
Garside, B.A., IB.Tli., wi' born in 18-57. 11ew~asinaiînediterlbis
uncle, an alderman in the town. Boyhiood days passed quickly
and pleasantly in a homne whichl wvas populous with books and
presided over by a gentie inotIer. Meinories of summner visits
withi his fathier and the rest, the services of tie Ep-,izcopal chiurchi,
fragments of conversations, the visits of frieîîds and relatives,
the busy streets o? Leeds, are ail thiat reinain of chi]dhiood's
happy days. Hie at first attended, private schools, and tiien
othiers under denomninational gruidance. In 1807 the faxil,-.y
moved to Canadla. Here the principal cities were visitcd and
Belleville was selected as an abode; but wvhcn N-\oveimber caine
again the return voyage was taken to iingl;tind. After thrc
years we find the wvhole famnily agm.in in Canadla and this timie
on a farra in North Orillia. RLobert passed two years hiere and
then tricd town life in Orillia, working as boy iii a, store, as
clerk and tien as boolz-lieepei. Next we sec him as a, cler«k in
Brantford. Thoughi Up to this timie lie liad attended tie Episco-
pal church, yet hiere lie wvas led to go to the Tabernacle B-zptist
Chiurcli. Hie vas; converted under the ininiistry of the Rev. R.
Caîneron and becanie an active w'orker in the chiurchi and Y.M.
C.A. He wvas often heard preaiclinîr upon. the streets, in the jail
and the school-hiouses o? tlie district and somnetinies iii the Bap-
tist churches o? Burtchi, Wolvertoni, Scotland. and Burford. Mr.
Garside now decided to study for the niinistry, aind iii 1879 wvent
to, Woodstock College whcere lie spent four happy and profitable
yea«trs. Tien lio cntercd the University of Toronto, and took the
lionor course in mectaphysics. In 1886 hoe took the dcgrc of
B.A. One year o? thieolog,ical studly w'as completed in MeiMaster,
and thon in obedience to the cali of the Lord hoe hastcned to
India in 1S87 as His miissionary. Previous to emiba- king lic -%vas
marricd to Miss 1Narýg-aret ])cnovan ol Toronto. ])uiringf lus stny
ini India hie travelled sonie 8,0>90 miles in oxcarit, on horseback,
in jiîu'ickshaw, and on foot, for the ptirposo of proclahningr the
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gospl in Telugu and prosecutingt mission work. The girls'
boarding-rsehiools in Tuni and villiage sehiools in the district were
establishced The Tuni church, and thie girls' schiool dormiitories
wcre buiît, and a bungalowv reconstructed, Mr. Garside attending
to the purchiase of inaterial and the details of construction. He
w'rote thrc tracts in Telugtu, one against the infamous opium
triflic. lie baptizcd between 50 and 60 converts and started the
%work, ainong the caste people near Narsapatnam as -welI, as new
work in mnany other villages. After more than six years of hard,
faithfuil wvork, return wvas found iniperative. Since last Oct-
ober lio bas been ongatged in concludingt his theological course in
MeM-ýiaster University, where lie lias just taken the degree of
1.Tli.

WLIMIIAIZYETT.

Bctwvcn the ag(,es of 8 and 10, Williami Haryctt often expe-
rienced dûep) religious conviction, owing, probably, to the conver-

sion o both iprents -vich as yct a1 Lad. It wvas in
Siindl.y-schiool oeue day thiat lie flrst feIt called te the ininistry,
and longerd te prcach the "egospel te the nieg(roes. Tlîe fluctuatiïons
to %vichl youth is se susceptible followed; until, whien 19, hie
becaine actually convertcd and wsbaptizcd two ycars later.
Alter undcrgoingr the transition fromn faltering testiimony te
confident exhortation, lic begýan openi-a«ir preaching at the seaside,
in Hyde Pa-rk, London, Eng., on bridgecs, street-corners, etc. He
was occ'asionally Sent eut te f111 appoiitilents, and the -%vork thus
ngrcw Upon hlmii until hoe felt constrained te enter the East Lon-
don Institute for Homne and Forcigni Missions. Whiile hiere lic
frcquently preaclied on thie MIile End XVastc, aind iii surrounding
Mission H1alls, and lu October of 1878, graduatcd and wcnt, te

Jnia.te labour ainong tho negreecs. Aftcr spending nearly
two yrsof very hiappy service, lie w'»s coiiipelled te return te
his native LancI, ncarly bliiud and mnucl rcduced through fer
and nervouis prostration. A rast, of about ine înoths ntive
atir, and proper ineical treatinent, undor the blessingr of GodI se
far rcst-ored hiuî that in Mýarch, 1881, hie %vas eigagcda by Gelner'al
Carr Tate te (Io mnission work anmongr the poor and negflectcd ini
thoe village., incir thie tewn of Ryde, -sie of Wight. After mnier-
otns coniveirioiis, hoe finally resigcde(, aud ou the 29th of Axvgust,

litine
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1882> set sail for Canada. Duriiîg thie fir.st live nionthis' abode
in this fair Dominion lie supplied the Sparta and Fir.st Yarmouth
churchies, and for thec next tw'o-and-a-hiaif years -was pastor of
the Barrie chiurchi. During this pastorate over 30 wvere baptimcd
aind $1500 of the debt paid off the chiurcli property. Thie next
five years lie was pastor of First Avenue Chiurcli, duringr whlicli
ine seventy were baptized, tie chiurcli rnemibership more than

doubled, and the present hiandsoine edilice wvas bult. Ris next
pastorate was at Burgessville, whiere lie tIaboured for toada
liaif years; while here 28 were baptized and eighlt others rccived.
In October, 1Mb, lie resignied to, corne to Toronto, wlhen lie re-
entered MeMaster University to, 6nishi a four years Tlieology
Course, begrun in 1886, but unhazppily broken tliroughrl sickness
and bereavernent, froin whicli lie graduated in May of tijis year.
Ris present chreis at Ossh%çgton Avenue, Toronto, Nywhici lit
mssuimed twelve rnonthis ago hast Mardli; during this tinie 21
hiave bec.. :addcd to the chiurchi.

JOHIN 3MCKINNON.

Tlic subjeet of tlîis sketch, Johin MeKinnon, wvas borni in thie
township of Greenock, Bruce Co., Ont. Thie ycars of Iiis youti

,n crly rnanhlood wvere spent on lus fathies fatrnu, wvel i

strong physique wvas developed. Thie reliious instruction reccived
in luis hone, carly awakened in Ilis inind serious thoughits of
spiritual iatters. Re also liad the benefit of the soul-stirring
preucingit of sncbi men of God a.s Fatier Stewart, N. Sinclair,
Eider Tapscott and otiiers. It was not, 'however, until lie reaclied
the years of inanluood tliat lie fully trusted iii Christ as luis per-
sommai Saviour, and unitcd withi the churci at Grcxuock. Eveui
before his conversion lie often thoçgit of tie wvork of tie min-
istry, .so it is not str\ngec thuat irnmuudi-.tely aftcr biis conversion
lie feit drawn to that, calling., Hie at once engagced lin sucli Chris-
thi wvork as SunldayShoeaigdledgpry-uetns
and after a, tinue attemnpted to preacu. Seeiing tic meed of fur-
ther mental traini lie wvent for a short ine to a, public school,
frein whichi lic pasd flhc entr-ance to the Highl Sdhool. Aftcr
spending a short timne in Woodstock College. lie entcrcd Wa-.lkcr-
ton Rugli Schiool, wlierc so inaîuy MeMaster studfents froun Bruce
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Co. iaLv' stiudied, under the wvise leader.dip and Christian il
0IîCC of the 1)riliciPalt Mr. Jos. i!oc .HIaving spenit twvo years
zit Walkeurton, iii tie autuiim of 1892 Bro. McIl{iiîmoii caille to

eMst te rsu a course of study iii iheology. After tlhrec
years of fa.-itl fi work in that departinent lie goes forth mroIi
preparcd for hlis work. Hie bas Spenit biis vacations in Succcssful
iîî.'sionary work. Thie suiinuier of '93 hie spcnt at ToberiiiorY)
Northî Bruce ; 111. the followingr Simnînier at Blue Mounitaiiî, ilu
the N\-orthcern Association. Ilis stronig syînpathy, and biis fouar-
less 'presentation of the truth, wîonîfor iîn the love and confi-
denCe of the people to «%vhlon lie iiiinistercd. Our brothie's gentie
dispositioii, and beauti tl Christian character, huave wvon the
affiection and respect of ail blis fellow studonts. He goes forth to
blis work -with a lofty conception of the spirit and character of
the Christian xninistry, possesshng a love for souls, and unswerv-
iing Ioyalty to the truth. In hiis work Nvithi the Keaidy and Sul-
livan elhurches -we, prediet l'or hixui evexi a greater ineasure of
siiccess than bias attcnded blis iniistry elscwhiere.

CIIAIILIS SEGSWORT111.

C1harIe.s Segsw'orth, iras boru ait c, ini the Townvisllp or'
Luth erVlhiington Co. B-is boybiood vais spent on the fa-mi

whcere hoe ias eurly trzaicd to, habits of ilidustry. At Mie; aige
of eighItcn lie left boule, :and after 1,lbouringc with a fariner foir
the sumaniier, began to prepare foi' entrunce to, the iligli School.
In the autulmn of 1888, lie elitered Orailgev"ille Highi Sehiool, îvitlî
aL View towards qualifyig for teacbiing. Whcen about teni yeairs
of aige., brother Scgrsworthi was the subjeet of dcep relig ousi u-
pressions, and iras keeiily -sensible of biis nccd of a-, Saviour, but
it Nras ]lot imutil the tinlie of bis attendance ut Orangceville UighI
Sehlool, thuat hie darcd cul. it hîjseif a Christian. Very moon lifter
thîls blis iimid becumnie excrciscd on the matter of baptisîi -aud
chiurch imcuîber-slip. 1'revious to this biis sympathies w'ere îvitlh
flhc -lcthodist body, but -a study of the Seriptures shoîved liimi
thut iiiiimersion of believers was tie, offly baptisin known to eýaî'ly
Cliristiis. At lemrth lie was convinccd of biis duty to, be bap-
tized andiiiiite îvith those lzccum5.t, the ordliimmances. as they w'ere
(1eliverc(1. lc ra's baptîzed iito, the fehlowsllip of the Ornge-
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ville i3aptist Chiureli by 11ev. W. T. Tapscott, tien of ]Brampton.
In the spring of 1890, hie wvnt to Buffalo, and whule tiiere do-
voted hiis Sunday eve»iingrs to preacbiingr to ii siall conigregation
on tie outskirts of the city. The followingr autumnii lie went to
Woodstock Collego, whoere hie reomained for two ye.aris. lIn 1892,
hie cine to Mc'Master and begtan the Englishi theological course
wvhich lie lias just, completed. ie sumnmer iionthis, duringy bis
collegre course, at both Woodstock and icMaster wero spent, iin
pastoral work, so that hie bias lizd consiL-,di;uie p.r-Ittical experi-
ence. Hie was first 10(1 to thiink of the miinistry by rcading
St,,tnley's travels in Africa. Bis hleart, was so stirrcd on beconi-
ing acquainted wvithi the spiritual needs of thiat country, thiat lie
resolved to çrive, bis lifo to the work of foreicrn mnissios if GodI
would open the -%'aiy. At present bis work seeims to, be in the
home field, thougbl lie stili looks in the direction of forei«n -work.
His is -a truc conception of the Christiani ministry. Hie seeks
notbg things, but is ready to " endure liardness as a good
soldier of Jesus Chirist." 1lis faithifulnoss and unselfisbiness,
coxnbined witbi strong coiinmion sense and sound judgilient, are
qualitios whlîih give promise of abundaît, success in the noble
wvork to -wh.ichl lie lias griven blis lifé.

RALPII WILBERFORCE TROTTER.

Riklph Wilberforce Trotter, B.Thi., is the youiigorst of the
nowv fainous Trotter brothcrs. Hie -%vas borni at Thurlastoni, Lei-
cestershire, Eg. Sept. lOthi, 1S65. Tie Trotter faînily camne to
Canada in 1870, and upon the death of the father, iii 1874, re-
inoved to Woodstock, whiere thiev wil1 ever be known anid loved.
At 12 years of age, Reipli wvas apprenticed to ýNIessrs. J. and T.
Grant, the largest boot and shoe firmi in Woodstoek. le served
two or throe ycars, and wvas thon promnoted to tie managexnent.
of a large brancbi shoe business iii the store now ocoupied by J.
White & Co. After two successful years lie took the entire
charge of «Mr. Grzint's out.side business, and h- caie hoad travelici-
and buyer for Messrs. Sterling Bros., w'îleaeboot 'and shoe
dealers. After six ycars of plienoînenal succoss lie resigned tlîis
position to enter Woodstock Collegce iii preparation for the min-
ist.ry. ianalcrises boere met hin and divorted his purposc,
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so tixat lie wvas forced to accept for a timie a cail to the church iii
Paris. This work of only a Iewv miontlis rcsulted iii a large in-
gathering. Whien lie left, the churcli pre.sented himi withi a very
appreciative address and a lairge purse. Recognizing his special
itness for ncw %,, ork, the Homie Mission Board called hiimi to
unidertake the newly-establishied mission at the Sanîiit. Here in
a very short timie a chuirchl was erected and the imenibership ini-
creased froin I to 84. His next work wvas withi the Ossing)toni
Avenue Çhuirchi, Toronto, w'hile lie -%vis at McMaster; liere 40
more were added in seven moîmths. Tlie Barrie pastorate fohlowcd,
and for twvo and a half years lie pursuied luis course in the col-
lege and did a great work. The meînbership quadrupled. The
bilding hiad to be greatly enlarged. For 14 years the churchi
liad been receivingt $250 a year fromn the Homec Mission Board
and was hecavily in debt, besides. In six monthis it, -%a. sel£-sup-
porting, payingr its pastor $900 a year and contributing largely
to missions. The strain of so lieavy a pastorate led to luis resigrn-
ing, and lie accepted the caîl of the church iii Lindsay. Here 43
were added to the churchi iii a fe-% nionths, and a new Sunday
Sehool erected w'hich. is a mno-el of convenience and modern
b.eauty. Here, also, lie received ordination. Ralph Trotter is ail
outstanding mnan, lie will neyer be a mian of the ranks. Possessed
with a more than ordinary shiare of enthusiasîn, a freedom hemn
of fearless conviction, with no uxîdue reverence for established
customs, his career lias been brilliaint. H1e is a mnost striking
preacher-dasliing, vivid, picturesque. 11e lias a muarvellous
power of imiaginative description. His tliemnes are simple gospel
theines, ever cuilniuatingr in the cross. H1e does not amni at mierely
pleasiîug the eye or thée car, but ever points to Calvary as the
only remiedy for sin. Timat lie should liave succeeded in obtaining
thic degrree of B.Th. under se nîany adverse circumstances is due te
at keenness of intellect and excellent gifts whîch we arc not afraid
te prediet will aIl be used in thie service of tlic gospel. Iimmcidi-
ately upon graduating lie received a cail to the pastorate of thue
first church. in Victoria, B.O. A difflcult -work liere awaits liimn,
but already the newspaper reports are encouraging and promis-
ing. WeT expeet to sec Ralph win luis way to eminence, as we
are sure lie will, not lcss by his splendid gifts thian by luis large,
lovimmg leart.

[June
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TO A FLOWER.

Ill fiaj1j w~ou1d know thy nainle
Mry pretty little flower;

You look so cosy and se fair
In your dainty littie bower."

«But whevefore honow my, iame ?
Tite rose smells just «s swveet

To himvi who -never chanicecl at all
Its comon ýname to 'mieet."

"And yet, despite the wvord
0f poet or of flower,

The thing without the naine, I -ween,
Is scarcely in one's power."

"Thte nane witkout the tliig
Is ernpti'ness itself,

Aidcl onzly lays a usel cas weigkt
Oibrnzcno-y',s buirdced .sflclf.»

"Not useless whien 1 wishi
To tell my friend of thee;

With this supplied, 'tis casier far
To do suchi courtesy.

1< iih to be your friend
And you a friend te me,

And as, ny other friends have naines
I Nvish a naie, for thiee."

"'If yoit wiUl be rny ficind
Azci I thy frienci may be,

If kcnceforth it be mnutu«l joy
Each othcr's face to sec,

1l'11 gladiy tell 'niy 'ftame
Thy lmnowleclgc to cornpletc,

Ancl trust that oft in f'ut'ure days
Fec maiy cack other greet."

J. H. F
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INFLUENCE 0F THE CRTJSADES ON EUROPEAN
CIVILIZATION.

I.

About the niiddle of the eleventh, century, there w.as born
in the town of Amiens in the Frenehi province of Picardy, a maie
child to whomi was given the unpretentious namne of Peter. In
due timie this child becaine a mnan; and being of good famnily
was enlisted in the service of the neigrhboring Counts of Bou-
longe. But Peter was not content to abide under the galling
yokze of military service, so left his sword and his wvife as well,
and retired to a liermitage to spend his time in meditation and
pr-ayer. It was a season of peculiar spiritual developinent. The
Christianity of that day wvas Iargely tainted with a localizing
spirit imported f rom the preceding heathenism, that led its ad-
herents to, attach special sanctity to, certain places and scenes.

Thlis tendency to associate incidents in the life of god or
hero with some locality 'lis the most proininent characteristie
of heathen religionis," and Rioman -%vriters assure us that there
wvas scarcely one sucl but lad its votaries at Rome wvhen that
city wzas xnistress of the wvorld. The Egyptian Isis and Osiris, the
Greek Sarpedlon and Meinnoti, thc Teutonic Baldiur and XVoden,
and irnany others, were represented in the Western metropolis,
when the «sect of the Nazt7arene"' began to attract followers and
inakze disciples.

It is not surprising that these people, comning into the pro-
fession of Christiauity, shouki bring withi themi this propensity
to reverence special places and events; and that the whole cur-
rent of thieir desires should set in the direction of Palestine, every
hili, valley and plain of wvhich liad been macle sacred by the pre-
sence o? the Son o? Mari.

Especially wvas this the case -%vith. regard to the cave of
Bethlehem and the sepulchre at Jerusalem over which Constan-
tine and his inother Helena ladl erected dhurches of elaborate
architecture. This condition of the public mind umade itself
kznown by the frequent journeys of pilgrims to tIc ««Holy Land,"
and eacli year saw thousands o? peysons toilingr over land and
sea to look with reverenit eyes on the scene O? tIe nativity, the
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Garden of Gethsemane, the Mount of the Ascension, and the
place where the Lord lay.

As mighit be expected, the plgrimage spirit reachied Peter
in his retreat. It was to hlmi a heaveiîly vision. Ne was not
disobedient unto it. With joy unspeakable lie set out and found
imiiself at length with hundreds of others at the shrine of the

Christian Mecca. Alas 1 on whiat sad times hiad the disciples oï
the true God fallen. Whiat consternation and rigliteous wrath
did the herniit feel as hie saw the outrages perpetrated by the
Turks, whio for twenty years hiad been masters of Palestine!1
the sanctuary defiled; the Pittriarcli enslaved; the pilgrims buf-
feted, hurniliated, oppressed-these like irons entered into his
sou], and lie vowved to God that lie svould rouse Christendom to
a sense of their enorinity. One day -while prostrated in the
Temple lie thouglit the voice of the Lord called to him "l«Rise
Peter, go forth to make known the tribulations of xny people!~"
and Peter hiastened to obey.

On his way home lie visited the Patriardli Simeon. The
Prelate's tale wvas pitiful. «IThe nations of tlic West shail take
up anus ini your behiaif," said Peter, a-ad from that day lie be-
came a preaclier of the Crusades. On this crrand lie scaled
mountains, and descended into valicys; visited cities and trav-
ersed plains; preaclied in pulpits, roads and inarket-places. The
appearance of the inan is thus described by William of Tyre:
"Pusillus persona contemiptibilis, v'ivacis ingenii, et oculim ha-

bens perspicaceni graturnque, et sponte fluens ci non deirat elo-
quiuii-." Notwitlistanding these plîysical dsfects, tIc preachig
of this zealot inovcd thc people inightily. They listened atten-
tivcly to lis story. They shared his indignation and lis tears.
Thcy vowed flic direst venigeance on the infidel foe; and as lie
went froni place to place, "a nerve was touched of cxquisite feel-
ing, and the sensation vibrated to, the heart of Europe."

No man, liowcvcr capable of inovirigr his fcllow nen, couid
have broughit about sucl i a movement without the aid of somne
higler powver. TIc popular frenzy aroused 1 y the preadhing of
Peter tlic Hermit, would soon have been dissipated like tIc foain
of a stori-lashed billow, liad not sonme milhtier îacrency been at
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work org(,anizing and shaping the general commotion into a defi-
nite and practical enterprise.

Sucli agrencies hiad been operating for some twenty years
before this (1074). Gregory VIL., better known as Hildebrande,
liad issued a circular calling for the defence of the Hloly Sepul-
chire and for the repellingr of the Seijukian Turks thon threaten-
ing the city of Constantinople.

Above and beyond the glory of contcnding for the faithi
therc rose before the vision of Gregory the still more glorious
prospect of bringring Nicephiorus III. and Simeon the Patriarchi
under vassalagre to Ror; thus naking the Pope absolute lord
of East and WVest. But such a plan withi such a purpose touchied
no symipathetic chord in the public breast. Whiat cared the Latin
Ci)ristians for the w'oes of the Byzantine emperor or the distresses
of the Patriarchi? No religious associations hiad been awakened,
no mention made of abomninable outrages cominitted within the
sanictuary, no ha,,rrowingr description griven of the sufferingts in-
flicted upon the pilgrinms, not a wvord uttered as to the mnrts
tliat, would accrue fron ia, journey to the shirine. It is not sur-
prising thoen that 1fildebrande failed to se the West girdîngc
itself for confliet ;vith the enemiies of the faith.

Nevertheless the circular wvas not utterly fruitless. In 1081
Robert Guiscard, conqueror of Southern Italy and founder of the
kingdomn of Naples, set sail with a, fleet of 130 ships and 30,000
men, -and besieged Dyrrachium on the Adriatic. The fleet under
Bohemund, Robert's son, w-as disastrously defeated, and but for
the jealousy existing between Alexios, the supplanter of Nicep-
horus and Paleologus his general, the armiy hiad miet a similar
fate. Robert, had scarcely rallied fromn these reverses Nvlien
(1082) lie wvas called home to defend the Pope fromn the arinies
of Henry IV. of Germiany.

Bohiemund continued the warfare in his father's stead and
succeeded in over running Epirus and the Thessalian province of
Larissa; but a lack of means compelled bis returli to Italy (1083)
,and Brienne, constable of Apula, was left, as his deputy. The
latter fatred not, well. Alexios forced Miin to raise the sieg'e of
Kaistoria and bind himiself to abandon the invasion of his domi-
nions. Several mnonths later Robert mnade amother attemipt to
conquer the East.. He besiegrêd Corfu, pressed on te Cephalonia,
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and mighit have gained a foothold there but a greater foe than
ail, and one not to be resisted laid him, low and snatched himi out
of life. Thus ended the futile measures projected by Gregory
vil.

The next occupant of the Papal chair, Victor III., made a
proclamation of wvar ag,-iinst the Mohiammedan powers, attaching
thereto a promise of forgiveness of sins for all who, might enlîst.
But no enthiusiasm, was awakened. The only response was a
piratical expedition mnade by the lleets of Genoa and Pisa, and
the only result was a harvest of plunder reaped from the coasts
of Northern Africa.

Eight years passed by. The Pontificate wvas contended for
by Urban IL. and Clement III. Latin Christendomn sided with
rban, save Germany, where Henry and the clergy supported

Olement; and England, which under William IL. remained neu-
tral. Twice durîng the years 1088-1093 wvas the Bishiop of
Ravenna unseated and 1095 saw Urban victorious. Other ques-
tions-the celibacy of the clergy, the power of laymen to bestov
benefices, the separation of the Greek and Latin churchles-de.
inanded bis attention, and as a mneans of their settlement a coun-
cil was called at Piacenza, capital of the Province of the saine
naine, for March, 1095. Urban's popularity was evidenced by
the fact that 200 bishops, 4,000 clergy, and 80,000 laymen res-
ponded to, his summons. No building could afford standing room.
for so great a throng. Whiere could they assemble ? The plain
surrounding the city spread its broad acres invitingly, the southi-
ern sun shione brighitly, and out through the gates poured th e
multitude to encamp for seven days in solemn conclave.

Prominent among the delegates were the envoys of .Alexios,
come to plead the cause of their master. These pressed their
suit vigorously. They described the pitiful condition of their
land. They enlarged upon the jeopardy of their king. They
tinished their plea by urging the policy of checking the Turks,
while yet far from the borders of Italy. The multitude heard
them with a ready symipathy. The statesmen were mioved by
the last suggestion, the warriors were touched by the former;
aIl were ready to be led forth. at once. Not so the Pope. Thero
were internal feuds to be healed at home; Henry IV. and the
stubborn clergy mnust be brought to, terms, and his owvn position
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m.ade more .secure. It wtas tien witli consummiate shirewdness
thtat lie postponed a decision of the inatter, and dismiissed the
aibassadors with a promnise that Constantinople should not be
forgrotten on the way to Palestine.

The succeedingr m-onthis wvere fully occupied with the above
lined tasks, and springr had ripened into summner and summner
into autumuii w'hîen anothier ceuncil met at, Clermiont, a city of
Auvergne.

This convention ivas ev-en more thronged than the former.
The city wvas full and thousands of tents were pitchied outside
the wails to receive the overflow. If Urban hiad hiad any doubts
as to the security of lus position, lie wvas certainly reassured now,
for lie saw coming to biis support 13 archibishops, 225 bishops,
400 prelates, and a host of lay dignitaries from the adjoining
countries. Biglit days w'ere consumed iii disposing of various
inatters touchîng public and private conduet, and on the ninthi
dî.y U-rbani ascended a scaffold iii the market place to address
the counceil on the one great topic that engcrossed the attention
of ail.

His oration lias been preserved by three writers; Williami
of Tyre, William of 'J ahine.sbury, and an anonymous author
whose nianuscript is stored iii the Vatican library. Ail three
reports are substantially the saine. The cowardice of the Turks
contrasted with the courage of the w'arriors present. The physi-
cal inferîority of the barbarian plunderers of Syria wua dwelt
upon. The certainty of glory here and hiereafter wvas eniphasized.
Sufferingrs would no doubt be the portion of miany, but they
would be liglit afflictions and not to be conipared w.ith the crown
of martyrdoin that would surely deck the brow of ail wvho mniglit
die in defence of the sepuichire, of their Lord. At this point a
great shout wvent up. "Deus vult," cried tie clergy iii the pure
Latin idiom; " Diex el volt,"- echioed the laity iii their provincial
patois. " It is indeed the wvi1l of God," answered the speaker
cc"and let thiese words be your w%,atch.-cry whien you unsheathe
cyour swords ag(,ainst the enemiy." At this the enthusiasm over-

leaped ail restraints. Chieer upon cheer rent the air, and clergy
and la.ity w%%ere commingied in one wild rushi to receive the pon-
tifical blessingy and the red cross badgre at the hiands of the Pope.

The Bishiop of Puy was chosen leader of the clericals, and
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Raymnond, Count of Toulouso, took commnand of the armiy; and
the fifteenth of the follow'ing August wvas appointed as the day
of the exodus. Then, as two streanis unite to forin the volumne
of a inighty river, so at the Council of Clermont, the deliberate
planning of the Pope, and the vehiement preachin g of the Hermnit
comibined in one torrent of enthusiasmn that swept the nations
throughl a series of nine savage wars, that staincd the pages of
hlistory withi blood, that drained nineteen states of six millions
of their population, and wroughit a radical changice in the condi-
tion of ail Europe.

MI.

Coming to the consideration of the effects of the Crusades
upon the progrress of civîlization, we find themi nfaturally falling
under three heads.

I. Commercial.
Longr before the Crusades began, there had been a small

trade established by returning pilgrhný.. Palestine waý.s a sacred
spot, any article coming froni that land shared its sanctity. The
pil.grii w-ould bring home some token of hlis visit-a splinter of
the truc cross, a boue of the Apostie Peter, a shired fromn the robe
of saint or martyr, a hiead of Johin the Baptist, a relie of the
Virgin. It soon became apparent that these cominanded a high
price at home. Those who hiad been unable to sec the Holy
Land, were glad to owrn some of the articles that hiad come from
there; and gradually a commerce hiad sprungr up. \Vhy stop at
that? If old boues and splinters, nails and rags, sold readily,
why not other commiodities ?

The trial was made and made successfully. Soon the pious
thiough,;I thrifty merchant combined religious and secular specula-
tion and added to, his store of relics such articles as silks, jewels
and paper. Little by littie the dernands increased. Avenues of
trade opened up, and the East began to pour its luxuries into the
lap of the West. To this quiet and stcady commerce the Crusades
gave a «reat and sudden impetus. It is evident that large bodies

of men and womcen cannot be moved from. place to place without
expense. Truc, the hiecdlcss rab«ble wvho followed Peter the lier-
mnit and Walter the Penniless as the vanguard of the first Cru-
sade, did not take that very essential fact into consideration, and
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as miiglît, be expccted, they biad, cause for bitter repentance whien
they fouiid th)einselves in a, hostile country, ail supplieýs eut off,
and hiundreds of thieir tompanions perislîing of fever, famille anid
war. Tliose wl'ho followed took wvarningr by the "'long hulie of
bones thiat w'hitened the road, thirough Huigary to the East,"
and learned thiat thoughil bent on a sacred, errand they rould not
expect to be fed like the ravens nor clothed like tie liles of the
field; but thiat lie whio -%vent upon this mission ivould do well to,
couint the cost and be prepared to pay it. llow wvas tliis to be
doue ? The only persons capable of raisingr iioney were the
noblemen andl the possessors of fiefý. Thie peasantry and serfs
who comnposed the remainder of the social fabrie -werc 1 ut de-
penideuts on the bounty of their masters. Tie nobility, thon,
were coinled t-o inortgage thieir lands iu order to, fit out their
expeditions, purchase armis --.id horses, and supply inombers of
thecir retinue. Tie private adventurer, too, niust hiave coin iv'ith
whicbi to, procure hiis Milan and Damazseus steel, makze provision
for tranisport and raise a fund for lus maintenance ~vueabroad.

Thiero wcro nlot wanting t.hose who were ready to supply ail
pecilary nceds. Thie Jews -%vere always on biaud to, pan-n or
purchase. Thie cautious traders, the keen-eyed brokers, the smazll

landownrsanxious to broaden their acres, frugal nobles, andi
even kiiugs, 'vere not slow to seize the opportuniity of gain. Thus
Ru.fus of Engçlauid for the suin of 10,000 marks boughlt the Nor-
manu dukedoiin cf biis brother Robert, and many a sinaller doînain
cbangcd hauds lu an altogethier unlooked, for maniner. But a
more important rosit mvas the iiiii-iediate harvest roaped by the
civie republies of Venice, Genoa, and Pisa; wliel chties formed
the main trade centre-- of Italy. 0f these, Venice ranked first;
cxcelling bier rivais in the size alla numnibers of flects, the Skil
and, boldness of lier salrthe cuergy and entorp)rise of bier
mierchauts. This city -%as then in the best position to, profit by
the opportunities the Crusades afibrded; and to, such purpose
did slie use tlicse opportunitics, that, after the fiali of Constanti-
nople, Dandolo the nngnra Doge becain ruler of Roniaa
the ca-rryingç trade wvas virtually mîonopolised by lier citizelns

anîd the islands of tuie Levant becanie filled witi 'Venetian prin-

ces. The otliis, hîowever, -%voe not far behiind. After the firsti
ariuy o? 22,U)00 hiorse and foot, under Godfrey of Bouillon liad
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toiicd amid untold sufferings froin tie baniks of the Meuse and
Mosctte to the shores of the Bosphiorus, the leaders of succeedingr
expeditions beingr forewarned contraeted with the fleets of the
above namned cities for provisions and transportation. fromn thieir
own ports bo Dalmiatia on the Adriatie. Thiese contracts -%vere
largely accptcd and regrularly fulfflled. Thius a strong impulse
wvas griven to the already lucrative carrying trade, and t«the inost
destructive frenzyy thiat ever befeil the European nations becane,
zi, source of opulence bo these, republies."

IL. Social.
Thie inception of the Crusades brouglit, about a disturbance

of the existing conditions of society thiat led bo a, complete break
dow'n of the feud-al systeni. A landed proprietor enlisting as a
Crusader, inust of necessity seli his fief and his peculiar privi-
leges to supply the expense-s of liimiself and his retainers. In
the inajority of cases somne speculator boughlt the one and the
nearest conmnunity purchased the other. li this way the numn-
bers of petty lords and of sinall domnains were inateri.illy decreased
and property becaine concentratcd iii fewer hiands. If the baron
retained his lands and camie again bo bis castie, lie lived in a
miucli more social condition. Duringr the Crusades lie had been
followed by bis own retinue or liad attachied Iimseif tO me
more powerful princeling. Thiroughrl inany a confliet or weari-
soine siegre, over inany ai toilsomne mardi biad lie gone wvith is,
conirades, learning ahl Mie w~hile the value of humnan sympathy
and conmpanionsiip. On his return this nan Nvould be un-%,.illingc
bo take up his oid life of solitude, and would gathier about imii
ais inany as possible of those Nvio would bc congenial spirits;
people thien began, b drat-v nearer to one another and thIe oid
state of isolation. gave wvay bo soxnetinig more like society.

Equally reinarkable was the reflex action upon those -who
remained at homne. Passing througli inzany cities larger and
wealthier thian they hiad left, the Crusc.ders could not but be
inade bo feel thme difference betwcen their owmm rusticity, and the
refinemnent of thieir neiglibos. Thecir ideas would be enil.arged,
their prejudices uprooted, their eyes opened bo a state of livingç
amd doingr far above anythlingt they liad known. Not, only so,
but the sojourn in foreigui lands mvas in itse.f a, process of educa-
tion. Romec, at timat, tine a city of striking manfcecwas a,
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favorite hialting place for a large number whio tlius became spec-
tators of its manners, custoins, polities, and religion. In tie
Etist, Grecce shed upon themi the lighit of a civilization wliich
thoughi effiýte and wvaning "grave the Crusaders tie impression
of soniethingr more advanced, than thieir own." Even ofl tie
battle-field they -%ere brougit, face to face with the Musselmian
race, thian whichi none could be founid more eciat in ianners,
or possessed of a more graceful deportinent; while the wealth
displaýyed in the Saracen camp wvas lu very truth dazzling. Imi-
pressions such as thiese were too vivid to be easily effaced; amies
we*e contitiual]y passing to and fro; dloser communications were
opened up between comntries heretofore muiitually strange; and
many advcnturcrs returning bionie broughit withi tlemn custows
and coniforts witli -%hichl tiey had becoîne famniliar by a long
residence abroad.

A.ccordingly we sec, soon aftcr the Crusades began, more
spiendor in the courts, more of pom1 p in publie assemiblies, more
tas efulness iu picasures; and more romance in enterprises, per-
vading middlea;nd southern Europe; and to these wild expedi-
tions, the offipring of folly and superstition, are we indebted for
the flrst, influences tlat Iifted Europcan civilization out of the
slough in which it liad lain for centuries.

riromn this social uphieaval there camec liberty to the nations.
During the two hiundred ycars of crusadingr, the estates of the
baronis w'ere dividcd or N'astcd, the fondai yoke, gnaduaily fell
from the shouiders of inc, and there Nvas a gencrai advianccmient
iii prospcrity and in enlighitenmcint. The Cruisades over, thc
people w'ere iii no mood for snbmitting to the dictation, of the
nobility and began to, formi new miumeipalities in Italy, Germany,
FI;uîders and Inewee.l fact " the pcriod of feudaii, pic-
turesquie and poeticai ini itselfand in niany of its aspects, was
incompatible -%ith frecdomn; and its decline ushiered iii a new c-a,
of social and politicalenrchs et.

III.Rl<iu
Ecclecsiasticaily spcaking, the feudal systemn had worked

wcil. It hiad cxcrcised the sanie disintegrating influence upon
the churcli that was wrought, npon socicty;- so that whiic the
noble.s clwelt cadl VUPOn. his hillitop, tic bishops, prelates alla eub-
bots isolated thicmisclvcs in thieir several dioceses and nmonastries.
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riromn thiis condition of Jaffiuirs, abuses and disordlers, grew; Ilat no
tiie wvas the crime of simiony carried to, a greater ext cnt; at no
tim-e -were bienefices disposed of in a more arbitrary mianner;
neyer werc the morals of flic clergy more loose and disorderly."
The evii, Ilowever, began to, work its own cure. Thle botter por-
tion of people and clergy wvere scandalized and there sprang up
a desire for rcform. But reformn could corne iii only one way-
thiere must Le a central power about w'hich the botter elngof
thie ehiurchi itself could rally and w'ichl would be abeto, restrain
those ixot so amnenable to, conscience. Soine of the bishiops, e. g.,
Claude of Turin, and Agobarde of Lyons, thoughit to becorne thiis
,authority for thecir own dioceses, but the attexnpt failed. Thiere
was but one orrganization iii ail the clmrch able to cope witli so,
great a, task, and th-at mvas the Sec of Romie. Withi thiat task
that Seo did cope, zand " ii the course of the eleventhi century
thie ehiurch entered upon its fourthi state, thiat of a, thcocracy,
supported by mionaLstie institutions";- reachi xg its full ascendaucy
under thie pontificate of Gregory VII. Thius it camxe to pass
that thie Crusacles begran under the patronage of Roine; anxd Roie
was not slowv to, percive in thei a. imeans of furtherenrgn
lier power.

(a). Ineceased ivealth.
By a deoree o? the Council of Clermont thxe lands of ail cru-

sading noblinen were placed under flic care of thie ehureh. In
tliis w-ay the chiurcli, or the Pope the liead of the chiurchi, becanie
the guardian of vast, estates left solely at his own disposai. 0f
the niany whio thius entrusted property to thxe clerical powi.er,
lIuudreds died by thie îvay, fell in wild chuarge on Saracen ranks,
perishced under the walls of sonie beleagured city or succuinbed
to the ravages of fever at Antiochi, and nover returned to, laim
tlieir ow,.n. So throughi tie two, centuries during whiich this
traffie continucd, tlie cliureli ever receivingr and neyer giving, -,vas
Mie one speculator wlio, neyer inade a losing bargain; but silently
absorbed personal and landedl property, estate, dornain and fief,
withd(.rawiing ticin ail froin the jurisdiction of the sovereigu and
inakiug of thein a kingdorn withiin a kingdomn, owingr allegiauce
to none but the cem~pants of thie chiair o? Saint Peter at Rue

(b). Persona] power.
Stili more despotie wvas thie power gained over thie persons
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of mien. Thie vows of the Crusaders were often taken under the
pressure of re.înorse, iliness, or misfortune; and were neyer car-
ried out in any practical w'a,-.y. But the votary thus pledging
hiruseif wvas absolved from ail civil and social aliegiance and be-
camne the vassal of the Pope, bound to hiim by fetters of iron.
As the years wvent, by and the crusading frenzy niaintained its
power, the influence of the Pope continued te grow. The holy
war was a> flrst prociaimed as an avenue to salvation opened by
0Ood for those whio could not see tlîeir wvay clear to taking the
v'ows of mionastie life; and tliis induccd hiundreds te enlist.
From tlîis it ivas but a step to preaching the Crusades as a duty
binding on ail the faitlîful, to neglect which -,vas to be guilty of
the grossest recreancy; and they would be few indeed who
would dare refuse at Ieast te adopt the badge, if not to enter
upon active service. Thus the eall te enlist becanie tlie test by
w'hich thie Pope could deterinine the fielity of any douibtful one
and the mneans by which lie enslaved ail Christendom. In this
way, and by these steps, tiiere grew up in Europe a hierarchy
hiaving,, uts roots in every soil and drawing its life from every
ianid-a priestly kingdomn thiat more and more enslaved the
minds of inon until ut vas, opposed by the Monk of Erfurt and
crushied by the slow but sure grinding of the wvheeis of the
IReformation.

(c). The sending of Legates.
Heretofore a prelate of fanie and rank hiad occasionally

been sent te attend a council, investigate a controversy, arbi-
trate a dispute, or negotiate wvith a sovereign; on every occasion
invested with full papal authority. But such had been the ex-
ception, not the rule. The Crusades however afforded plausible
excuse for sending special legates into ail countries for the
purpose of preaching, recruiting, and gathiering contributions.
Gradu«aiiy the public became accustoined to, seeing the represen-
tative of the Pope everywvhere: te hearingt lus voice and feeling
his authority in ail enterprises, and soon that authority -%vas
considered supreme. The contributions became a tax, the cali
to armis a threat, the appeal to enlist a deinand, and the "«Vicar
of God " -%vas liege lord of Latin Christendom. As the Crusaders
coimquered Palestine, sees were establishied there. Whien the
Mohianimedans rccaptured tie land tie bishops ruling those
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dioceses fled. to, Rome. Having 'been invested with, episceopal
<uthority and being without territory, they were appointed 'lgin
partibus fidelium" and sent as vicars-general to foreign powers;
an office of great importance to, the Pope; and one thiat gave
hîxîii unlimited opportunities for diplomnatie interference. Siowly
and insidious]y did this power advance ; step by step Nvere the '
precinets of national liberty invaded; littie by littie did this
paralysing influence creep ever nearer and nearer the national
hicart; until the liec blood of freedom. well nigh, ceased to circu-
late. The Crusades now made the Western world subject to the
Pontiff. The taxation of the clergy on his authority could not
be refused. A tenthi of ail the wealth of the hierarchy passed
through- his hauds. By the year 1200 we find hînii arbiter of
the nations.

(d). Farniliarity witli war.

The Crusades exerted a far-reachiingt influence by accustoin-
ingthie European nations to, the wagring of -war, and by throwing
about the niost cruel of bloodshed the glamour of piety. When
the flrst Crusades went out tlieir mission vas truly one of
defence. Thiey were truly actuated by a desire to, rescue the
Sepule' are froîn those wlio were profaningr it. The Saracens had
been for centuries the aggressors. The genius of Islam wvas
fierce and intolerant ivarfare against ail who did not receive the
Koran and bow to the authority of the Prophiet. In this spirit
the Moslems had swept fromn land to land until Arabia, Asia,
Persia, Africa, Egypt, Indis, Spain, had been subdued; the Ho1y
Land conquered, and the Mediterranean covered with their fleets.
Their presence in any country ineant subjugation and degrada-
tion to the inhiabitants thereof, and it is not surprising that the
very naine of Mahomet becanie a synonym of scorn and hatred.
IlBlnt it is easier in theory than in fact to draw%, the line bet-%veen
wars for the defense and for the propagation of the faith, and
the Crusaders had not hegun before they were diverted froin
their declared object-before thiey threwi. off ail pretence to be
considered defensive warriors." If one class of foes should be
exterminated 'why not another ? If the Saracen, why not the
Jew ? So wvith. the remembrance of years of extortion rankhing
in their hearts these soldiers of thie Cross fell upon the Jewish
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populations of Gerniany and along the Rhine, and put themi to
frightfu1 massacre, at Verdun, Treves, Maintz, Spires and WVormis.

As time -went by the distinction between focs becaine more
and more obliterated, and hieretics began to be regarded as legi-
timate objeets of attack. The decrees of the Pope letting loose
the soldiery against the Aibigrenses,teXVdnssthLoad,

and the othier schisinatics,. were backed by public sentiment; and
there hiad begun a refulfihînent of our Lord's words, IlThe tine,
cometh whien whosoever killeth you wvil1 think that lie doethi
God service." Fromn the attackingr of communities it wvas but a
step to the persecution of individhals. Whien that point was
reachied the Inquisition became a fact. It did not take the Pope
long to see that here was a means of crushing op-position. Let
the refractory subjeet, or any one wvho liad dared to thwvart the
plans of the Pontiff or to hinder the encroacliments of Roine, be
once declared an enemy to the churcli, and it becanme the duty
of the faithful Catholic to take up arins against him. So went
Phulip of France against Johin of England. Nay, more; the in-
tention of the word " crusade" » wvas broadened until it included
ill non-cathiolis, and withi the enlargred meaning of the word as

a laCortes invadcd Mexico, the Duke of Alva attacked the
Netherlands, and Philip II. sent out the Armada. Thus for five
centuries the history of Europe wvas a perpetual crulsade; and
out of the defence of the Sepuichire grew the idea that war wvas
xîot only praiseworthy but obligatory if waged against one wh,,Io
was on any pretence whiate,.ver accused o? idolatry, infidelity,
heresy, or the slightest opposition to the church, o? Rome.

The question presents itself, were the Crusades beneficial or
huriful in their resuits ? This question lias been variously
answvered as different writers hiave., fixed their attention upon
difibrent facts. The main arguments for the negiative seem to
be the drainage of mien and money of whichi they were the cause,
the sudden occasion o? power given to the Papacy, and thie fan-
atical zeal developed in the minds of meni. But on the other
hand it niust bc remenbered that thie continent v;-as relieved of
no littie amount of social congestion in the persons of restless
spirits wlho, being drawvn off and enmployed abroad wvere prevented
from, working miisehief at home; that the financial ]oss wvas
more than comnpensated by the opening up of the avenues of
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trade;- and that the spirit of enterprise remained long after the
fanaticism hiad died away.

Mloreover,' it cannot be disputed tl.at these expeditions
brought to a semi-barbarous people a desire for the refinernent
of civilized life; they hastened the day of intelligent self-grov-
ernmnent; they broke the power of feudal tyranny, and delivered
Society from the cast-iron rigidity in which. it had lain bound
for centuries. In a word, they opened the prison bouses o? me-
dioeval darkness, and set free the forces o? enlighitenment and
of progress to lay the foundation of the Europe of tie Revival
of Learning, the Europe of the Reforination, and the Europe o?
the Nineteenth, Century.

P. K. DAYFooT.

THE ELEMENTS 0F TRUE CULTURE.

1 w'ould have you notice that the topic on whichi it is iny
privilegre to, speak is the elements of t'rue culture. There,, is
a false, a spurious culture abroad; a culture that finds its
hi<rhest satisfaction in quoting Emerson and Browning without
any real underst .ndinýg of the philosophy of the one or the
poetry o? the other; a culture in wvhichi there is inuchi profession
o? refinemient, whvlethier there is any possession or not; a culture
that is past miaster o? the art o? boNving and siniling, thougli1 the
smniler may be one of the miost vulgar of creatures at Ileart;
a culture that is well and truly called IlpoIisli," for that after
ail is what it is. Withi this superficial thir.g wve have nothing
to do-our searchi is after the genuine coxnmodity; and the
elemients that enter into its composition and by whIich its genu-
ineness may b-- easily tested are not far to seekz. Truc culture
is:-

1. THRouGg.-Thie etymology of the word will teach, us
that Culture is fromn the Latin I colere' to tii], and involves the
idea of Jeep soul ploughing in the mental field. Culture and
agriculture are alike, in that they bothi demand a going down
beneath. a sur-face, a turning up the sod, an exposing of the under-
side to the fructifying influences of hieat, lighit and moisture. In
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the lighit of this fact, it Nvill beconme evident thiat one iiay be
tiuly culturcd without, being filcd like a dîictionîtry Nviti ýa mass
of uniorgraizied, disconuîected facts. rfliere are mien and womcn
who imagine that in order to be cultured people thiey mnust bei
walking encyclopoedias, store hlouses of information co.-cern*ig
every subject under the suii, but hiaving no exhaustive knoîv-
ledge of aniythiingc.

This is a mistakze peculiar to thiese days, whien the miorniîîg
paper in a single issue discusses ail inanner of subjects, froin
Homne Rule and the last war scare in Europe, to Thieo)sophiy and
the latest, Ethiceal thieory ; but it is ai mistake nevertheless. From
the days of Aristotie until nowv the mnost truly cultured hiave
been those whio first of ail liave secured a tlîoroughi knowledge
of somne one departmnent of huiiiman learning. Compare the curri-

culumn of the Collegriate Institute of to-day with thlat of a Uni-
versity in the days of Rogrer Bacon, and Johin Wycliffe, and the

tinie; yet NvTe in this age are establishing ourselve-s upon the
deep and solid foundations whichi thiey so carefufly laid.

ILt is possible for eachi one of us to attain to this culture. i
know ail about the difflculty of prosecuting one special line of
rescarchl aîîiid the inany demiands thiat our life work -%vill make
upon us. 1 know also the possibility of the careful gathiering
up of fragments of timie thiat gencrally lie neglected in the wvork-
ing hiours of ecachi day, anîd the using of thiem for the cultivation
of soine particular subject.

The busiest of people do this. Mr. W. R. Meredith is an
accoiplishied rirenchi sehiolar and is rarely without a Frenchi
author in luis pocket. I should like to, hiear Dr. McCook, of New
York, preachi on the text el Go to, the ant, thou sliiggcard," for in
the inidst of a busy pastorate lie lias found timie to cultivate au.
intimiate acquaintance. with the various species of ants. Hugh
Miller, while hiis fellow stouue-inasons were drinkingr beer or
sleeping off the, effects of it, spent hiis nighlts and mornings,
studying the rocks until lie becaie one of the :flr-st geologists of
the United Ringdom. It is astonishing wlîat wve can accomplisli
-m'hen -%ve set ourselves -%vith full purpcse of mind in any one
direct ion.

II. INCLUSIVE.-It, Dust include: - (1) An acquaintmnce
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withi varlous branches of knoîvledge. While it is truc that the
ide-ally cultured person is thoroughily conversant withi somne one
depairtiînent of lean ,n it is also true that this specialty should
be supplemiented by a generai. kznowledge of those events and
facts that are of miost importance in the time iii -%vlic tha-.t per-
son lives. Thiat a theologian should know ail about Churcli lis-
tory and nothing of Britishi History ; that a physician should be
perfectly acquainted withi Medical Science and hardly know the
natines of the standard Englishi authors; that a lawyer should be
versed in Blackstone, Coke, and Loriimner's Institutes, and be
igcrnorant of- the social moveinents of his day ; thuat any one
should fail to be in toucli withi current events, argues ta iinost
iimperfect culture; a culture tha, Nvi1l be seriouý,l;y crippled iii
the attenpt to iakze ,an impression upon its own generation.
Yet there are those-we have ail miet themi-who have surpriscd
us by the lamentable darkniess of their îninds as to the coin-
nonest happenings of the day. Herein lies one difference be-

tween the culture of the Old World and that of t1ic New. In
the older counitries men runi more to specialism. If a inan is a,
solfdier, lie can march and couniterînarch and poise a, îuskcet
without divergiiug by a hiair's breadthi from the proper angle; but
put limii in the field and ask him to, build a cabin to shelter imii
froîn the stormn and lie is lielpless. The saine principle obtains
even among those xnatchiless specialists, the German Professors,
wlho know ail that can be known about Hebrew or Greek, Meta-
physics or Electricity, and are hopelessly, hielplessly ignorant
outside their own department. Witliout boastingr we may dlaimi
to lhave avoided that mistake in America. We recognize the
fact that the foreigners of fifty years agro are our neighibors to-
dhay; that the Atlantic and Pacifie aire joined by iron bands;
that London, Engrland, is distant less tlîan a week's sail ; that a,
midsummer hioliday now includes a trip round the world, and
that the journey has actually been nmade in filty-six days. Not
content withi communication on land and seawe have got beneath
thec sea. and the cable wvil1 bring a message fromi India, -%vith ahtl
its changes and repetitions, in a little less than two hours. To
bc withiout a working knowledge of the transactions in progtress
ail1 about us would be to liermitize one's self, and the day dc-îands
a generation of people all alive to the questions of wvorld-wide
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interest. I repeat the statemnt, thiat we in America recogrnize
this demand and respond to it. The average mnail here is a vell
informied manl; -lie lias an intercst in ail thiat transpires in liis
ow'n la.nd, and also in the iimportantit questions of other landsI
and by se muciili lias American culture the advantage of Euro-

Pean culture.
(2) It must include a developing, of ail parts of the man.

Afan is a, threefold being(Y. Hie is a livingr illustration of the doc-
trine of the Trinity. lie consistis of body, intellect and spirit.
An ideal culture develops ail thirec parts of man's being, just as
a, perfect tilling of a field wviil plouigl and hiarrow the fence cor-
niers and the hillocks as w~eIl as the plain open area. Yet lio
one-sided is much of the culture of to-day ! Johin L. Sullivan's
body is so perfectly cultured thiat lie is exhibited on the stage as
a miodel of physical mianhiood. As for Ilis intellect and spirit,
wlio ever biard if lie possessed themi? Thomnas Carlyle's intel-
lect -%vas mighity, Ilis body was rackcd with dyspepsia, and as to
Iiis spiritual beingI, let the story of liis domestie life lie its own
wvitness. General Gordon's spiritual faculty wvas abnormially
dcveloped (if sudh be possible). lie wvas ail heart. lis physique
Nvas but ordinary, and Ilis mental powers were erratic, and un-
governed iii the extreme. rfliese are pre-emninent examples of
whiat can be seen every day. The ordînary individual is like
Epiraimi, of w'h.loix Hosea says, that lie wvas a " cake not turned,"
-one side, of liis nature wvas raw. We shiah ail t.e Ephiraims,
unless we guard ourselves.

Look now at a speciixuen of symmetrical, inclusive culture.
1 refer to Dr. Phillips Brooks of Boston. Phiysically, hie towers
like Saul above his brethiren. Intellectually, lie is unsurpassed
in the Episcopalian ministry. Spiritually, lie is a kingr amnong
moen. Sucli is complete culture. It is " perfect, and entire, -want-
ing nothino("

Ii. REFINED.-SO essential is ths quality, that thewod
<culture"- and ý"refinemient" are fast becoming synonyms in our
]anguage, and the ideas thiey convey are becoming identical in
our thouglit. One nmay lie schiola.rly, but if Iiis sclbolarship be
not adorned by the graces of a refined nature, lie wviIl le but a
vulgar fellow after ail. Sainuel Jolinson wvas the leader of pubi-
lie sentiment iii his day, and by ail odds the intellectual giant of
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hiis timo; but hie was far fromn being cultured. How could hoe bo
worthy the naine, whoen hiis gluttony in eating, his untidiness in
dress, and his boorishnoiss in manner made hlim an objeet of dread
to every one save a fcw wvho, like Boswell, worshippod at tlic
shrine of hiis gonius ?

Now, refinement is the attractive elemient of culture. A
diarnond is a valuable stone a1lv.ys and everywvhere; but flot
until it lias been eut and drilled and polisliod to the highiest de-
grec of brilliancy is it considered worthy a golden setting, and a
place upon the hatnd of beauty.

So with. mon. Learning and ability commnand appreciation
at ail times; but the chiaracter in whichi they inhere is duli and
lustreless, without forin or comelinoss, until it is mîade to reflect
the lighit of truc refinoînent.

I need hardiy rcniind you that the fountain of ail refine-
ment is a pure heart. Given that, and the refined disposition
wvill show itself, however unfavorable the surroundings mnay bo.
In thc wi]dernesses of Eastern Ontario, aniid swamps and woods,
I have mot people as truly refined in speech and sentiment as
thougli thcy had been reaA:d in kîng's houses and liad worn pur-
pie, and fino linon ail their days. Indeed the revelations of the
past suriimer, shiow% beoyond a doubt, that an outrance to, tlic
Queen's dr-awing room is no guaranteo of a refined spirit; and
the expositions of the doings inu higli life in aIl lands assure us.
thiat thc upper crust of the social pic is quite likely to bo as un-
palatable as thc lower.

In conclusion, I would say that the spring oï ail thc best
culture tIc world bias ever soon is found in the word of God.
Look where you will, that is apparent. Go to the iibrary. There
you have "'Milton's Paradise Lost," every line of whichi is satu-
rated with Biblical thouglit. There is Spenser's «Facrie Qucene,"
and the hceroic Red Cross Kuiglit is but an incarnation of Paul's
Christian soldier, described in EpI. «: 11, 17. There is Cow-
per's '« Task," and auy one acquainted with Isaiah's prophecy
-%ill, recognize, the imagery of the prophet in the language,
of the ]ater poem. There is Wordsworth, and i's; "'Ode on lIn-
xuortality," is an edho, of tIe l5th chapter of 1 Cor. There is
Shakespeare, and bis Lady Macbeth is Jezebel the wvife of Ahab
,arraycd in modemn garb, whule biis profoundest utterances are
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reflections of scriptural trutlhs. Thiere is Walter Scott, and w'ho
is hlis faimous lVeg Merrilies, but the Witch of Endor whiose story,
is told iii I Samnuel 28th chiapter ? Johin Bunyan's "Pilgrirns Pro-
gress" is îîow an Englishi classic, but a grreater Johin than the Bed-
ford preaicher first saw the -vision 2000> years agro and gave us
the record of it in the boolz of Revelation.

Let us sit iii Mhe înusic hiall and listen to, the compositions of
the great masters. What do we hear ? Handel's "Mlýessiali,"
Haydn's "Creation," Mozart's «'Twclfth Mass," Bachi's "Five

Pasos"ail based upon scripture narrative. Let us visit the
art gralleries. Whiat are thiese miarvellous paintings before w%%hieh
the peop)le stand in throngs enraptured ? R.ýaphiael's " M1adona,"
Angrelo's "'Last Judgnienit," Murrillo's " Descent frorn the Cross,"
Da Vinci's "Last Supper," Gabriel Max's "ChIrist before Pilate,"
not one of whichi would ever hiave been produced but for the in-
spirî-ation of the four gospels. «Read the miaster pieces of the thn*lE'
in the writigs of Johin Ruskin, James Anthony Fraude, Johni
Brighit, Thomaîts Macaulay, and thiere you êind the strong, vigor-
ous, yet simiple Saxon of the Englishi Bible; and it is no secret
that these men inade that book their model of a pure and culti-
Vated style.

Such thon is truc culture-thorough, inclusive, re6nied, in-
spired and developed by that pow'er for ail good, the word of
G-od. May suchi culture be ours; and if we would find an ex-
ample of its fullness, )et us scek it in the mnani- Chirist Jesus of
Yazareth whomn one -%vriter lias -well described as "The truest
gentleman. the world lias ever seen."

D.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Following, the example of last year, the MOMASTER MONTHLV

again devotes a large share of the june number to biographical notes of
the recent gfraduates in Arts and Theology. It is hoped that this feature
wiIl prove even more acceptable than last year, as the notes have beeîi
prepared wîth more care and no effort has been spared to secure
variety of treatment. Mr. Dayfoot's essay on the Crusaders is the
resuit of long, and patient reading, and very careful writing, and has
been spoken of already by several wvho have read it in manuscript as a
remarkable production. We bespeak for it many readers and caref'ul
study.

Friends of the University can materially aid our Faculty and
students by making donations of books to the University library. Many
of our readers have duplicate copies of valuable books, and these,
while of little use to them, might be of very great service to us. Others
have bound and unbound copies of the leading magazines and reviews.
Our files of the FDriem, .Nineteentki Centuery, No>rthz American, C'onienm-

j5orary,, zdnug, BZackwood's, Wiestmninster and the Quarlcrly are
incomplete and any gift that would help to complete them would be
gladly received. Old magazines are, for the most part, consigned to
the dusty recesses of the library in the home and are seldom or neyer
opened. Iii the University, however, they are, in many cases, both
interesting and valuable. We doubt not but that niany of our students
know of collections of books out of which, without detriment to the
owners, donations might be made to the University. It is to be hoped
that they will flot forget our needs, and that they wvill therefore lose no
opportunity of supplying them. Much might be done in this way.

W~HEN one looks at the handsome and comfortable rooms in ail
departments of Woodstock College to-day, at its well-filled library, its
splendid apparatus for scientific: pursuits, at its long and generous prize
list, its complete manual training facilities, and the wonderful resuits
thereof, and knowvs something of the spirit of the young men who filled
the Collegte chapel at- the recent closing exercises, one cannot help
thinking that now are the Ilpalmy days " rather than some decades ago,
when there were good men and women, to be sure, and some of the
noblest of teachers in the class-rooms, but when class accommodation
or scientific: apparatus reminded one of the luxuries of the old-time
district school. The College of to-day, so magnificently equipped at
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every point, sending out from year to year its large graduating classes
of earnest and thoroughly trained Christian young mnen, is surely a
possession of which ail Canadian I3aptists should be proud, and use
every effort to take advantage, either for themnsclves or for any whom,
they can persuade to dttend its classe~s. Every young Baptist in Ontario
and Quebec should have the privilege of living for a tîrne in the Chris-
tian atmosphere and amid the hallowed associations of Woodstock
College.

"MOULTON COLLEGE is doing splendid work," appears to have
been the unanimous testimony of those who attended the various clos-
ing exercises recently conducted iii lloor Street Baptist chapel. So
long as the present high standard in ail departnients is maintained,
'Moulton wvill continue, as in past yeavs, to draw students from aIll
denominations in every province of th-- Dominion. The number of
Baptist parents who think they can afferd their daughter- the excep-
tional privileges of attendance at the art and music classes, and of life
in the healthy Christian atuiosphere of 'Moulton College, is, of course,
comparatively limited, but that number is bound to increase with better
times and the rapid iniprovement in the desires and tastes of the people
everywhere. Even now there are Baptist parents in every cou nty and
town in Ontario ivho can well afford their girls such an education as is
alone worth paying for, narneiy, the very best that can be had for the
outlay; and if these -%ould patronize their own institution, its halls
would soon be crowded. This they certainly ivili do, once they realize
that only such a high quality of instruction as Moulton afforz~Is will
enable their girls to do thernselves justice in such positions in life as
they may reasonably expeet to fill sonie day. What niatter then a feNv
extra dollars, when it is a question of giving them the one opportunlity
in life of rnaking the very rnost of their natural endowments ?
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COLLEGE NEWS.

MO1ULTON COLLEGE.

THE closing, exercises of the College were largely attended thraugh-
out and pranounced by ail ta be highly interesting. The weathe-r ivas
delightfully cool, a great relief after the extreme heat of the previons
weeks, when the studerits were undergoing the strain of written e.uam-
inations. The work has -one on very smoothly and earnestly during
the past year and the papers show that creditable resuits have been
accomplished.

On the aiternoons of Thursday and Friday, the 6th and 7th days
of June, the work of the students in the Art Departrnent was inspected
by the friends af the College. Mrs. Dignam is ta, be cangratulatecà
upon the marked progress which wvas shown ta, have been made under
lier able instruction.

On Friday evening, the Callege chapel, was crowded, when a Recital
ivas given under the direction ai MXiss Hart. Special mention nmust be
made of the "Tableaux Mouvants," which were heartily encored. The
enunciation of those who gave recitations was very distinct and pleasing.
Trhe entire entertainment reflected great credit upon the performers and
their teacher.

THERE are three musical graduates this year, Miss Carnie Fisher,
Miss Isabel M-%atthewvs and Miss Lily PolUard These gave a piana
recital on Saturday afternoon befare a delighted audience. Their suc-
cess and the pleasure they gave ta their many friends must have been
full recompense for the many hiours ai practising.

THE sermon befare the graduating class was preached in the Bloor
St. ]3aptîst Church, on Sunday evening, June 9th. On this occasion
more than ordinary interest was feit, as the speaker, the Rev. T. S.
Johnson, pastor af the First Baptist Church, ai Brantford, was the
father of onîe of the members af the Class ai '9-. His text -,vas 'lNone
ai us liveth unta himself " (Romans xiv: 7), and the discourse which
followed was appropriate and inspirin.

ON 'Monday evening about sixty af the students af the College,
under Miss Smart's leadership, gave the beautilul cantata, 1'The Lady of
Shalott.> The music, sa fittîngly set ta, the words ai the poeni, is by
Bendaîl. The chief solo, wherein the climax af the thenie is reached,
was sung by Miss Smart most acceptably. Other solo parts Nvere taken
by M -Nisses Johnson, Boehmer and Taylor. The very efficient manner
in which the choruses were rendered, revealed careful, painstakzing
training. The accompaniment was played by Miss Helmer, a former
stude-nt, wvho has given valuable assistance on other occasions and is
always welcomed heartily.

ON Tuesday aiternoon the Alunn Society met in the College
chapel and celebrated the first anniversary ai its birthday. The pro-
gramme ivas most enjoyable.

The officers for the ensuing year are: President, Miss Carnie
Porter, Vice-President, M-iss M. E. Dryden ; Secretary, Miss Bessie
Newman; Treasurer. Miss Gertrude Scarfe. Ex\eçutive Committee,
Miss PoUlard, MINiss Edith Wi]kes,, Miss Maud H-oinies.
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'HE Bloor Street Clîurch -%vas beautifully decorated on Tuesday
îîih t, the occasion of the greatest interest wheni the graduating exercises
took place. The class nunibered twelve, six iii the MINatriculation
course, two in the English Scientific, one in the M1odemn Language, and
three iii the Musical course. In the programme which is given belowv,
oîîe nuniber is oniiitted, namnely, tlue address by the Principal. Miss
Fitch, iii well-chosen words, g-,ave a most heart-felt farewell speech
to the young ladies wvho just a few moments before had received
their diplonias. Thle entire audience must liave been profited by lier
elevating and ennobling remnarks. The music, which wvas under Mr.
\Tog-t's direction, was given by menibers of the Jarvis St. choir and was
vemy appropriate and pleasing. Short sketches of our graduating class
folloiw.

P.ROG R AMM1 1E.

Pr-ocessionial Mareh.
Prayer.

Quartette, .. " Siln of xn1y SoulI." . . . . Hol.den
MNissES JA3MES A-çi Lur.sDixý, 31£ssus. LYE Am!) D.AviES.

ETIIEL MN. IlOrTTEUILL.

''itional îics.
AMEl-LiAt A. luviN.çF

Triol.........."raise ve the Lord. . . . «c'e
'Miss FI»EM-.n.LYE AND DAviF.

Fssay, ~ « . The Days of thepiiIii Wliîel."1

Essa..............Le Valuie of E\I)rcssioni."
IALLIA M. KxîuK.

Lssay, «. The Golden Age of the lkebmew oich.

MisEs JA-.EFs ANi OIoUWttc.i. 'MESSS LYE %-,i) Davir.s.
"It is the F=shion."

OLIVE C. MTîE~
Ess.î.y, ~ ~ « . Au Obsoicte Cuuinmu.

MA1UGATLET MN. POLLAR>.
"Tlt ;ifts of Florcuce

F. NIAUDI 1rOLMES.

Prescutaticus of Diplouuîas.
~Scxtctte,...<'List, the Clueruluje Host." . . . Gn
MISSES FINDLEY, JAMrlFç, PLU.%TiteE, LGS>NA\-» RosEimrUGi,

-A-,NlpM D..%vsuFs.
]3cîucdictiou.

THE GRADUATIXG CLASS 0F MNOULTON COLLEGE.

ETHELMARI~.1 orrERILL-Ethiel's home is iii Glenolden, Penn.
Aller three years of faithful %work, she lins successfully completed
the Matriculation course. Hem forte is Engflisb Litemature and aur

H-eliconian " will somely miss ber bright littie pamagmaphs. However,
we -ire hoping that the autumni months may aZ,,aini find her heme pursu-
ing her studies nt MýcMà\aster.

[Julie
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REB3ECCA HARPER DUBENSKY.-Rebecca is our littie Eiglish girl.
We have had among us representatives froni xany parts of the gobe,
but it is not often that our graduating class bias had a member froni
merry old England. Moulton bias been Rebecca's home for five years,
during wbich time she bias steadily climbed through each year of our
course froni the preparatory to the graduating class.

FLORENCE MAuD HoLMES.-As a boarder and as a day pupil we
bave known M-aud. H-er home is in Toronto, and hier school life for
four years bias been spent at Moulton. Her %vork bias always been well
and faitbfully donc1 and she hias, now ini leaving College, wvon the honor
that lier bard work and earnest efforts so richly deserve.

AIELIA ANNIE IRIG-ewelconied Miss Irvine, a Lobo airl,
among us at Christmas, when sbe took excaminations for entrance into
the fourthi year of tbe graduating clas: During tbe six rnontbs interven-
ing, she hias donc admirable work, having, against so rnany difficulties,
very successfully passcd bier final examinations.

EDITII LYNE.r:TTE JOHINSON.-" Work wbile you work, and pla'y
wbile you play," rnigbt be said to bave been Editb's motto during bier
Moulton life. Study hiour found bier doirig earnest work, but she %vas
always among tbe first to, enter into College fun wvben the close of the
bour %vas announced. Brantford bias alwvays been kind to Moulton, and
eacbi year as someone goes away, we feel we have lost, as in Editb, a
brigbt and earnest spirit.

Li.LIA MILDRED KiRK.-In Lillia, we have a represeritative of
Bracebridge, Muskoka. She bas been in Moulton for tbree Years, and
during that tirne bias been absorbed in bier work. Those of us, wbo
have beeni visited by la grippe and other maladies, will rernember Lillia
witb very kindly feeling, for tbe ever-ready and cheerful care sbe
always bad for those in need.

MARGARETr INAY LÀ%IDLAW.-Malrgaret camie to ML\oultoni from bier
bomne iii Sparta, two years ago, and now leaves us, after completing
the fourtb year of thec Englisbi Scientific course. Durig bier stay here,
she bias -%on a warm place in the bearts of ail by bier kind and genial
manner, and the strong stand she bias always taken for the rigbt and
honorable.

OLIVE CLA RA i\.;t-rHrEwýs.-Tbis year %ve bave tbree Toronto girls
in our graduating class, and Olive is one. Her hife anongst usbas beeiî
that of a day pupil, and we ail feel tbat, tboughi sometirnes as boarders
we do flot becorne so well acquainted witb those from outside, we have
found iii Ollie a very pleasant and kind friend.

CAROLINE MARY FISHER.-Carrie cornes froin Wingbam, and bias
spent tw*o years here. Next year we shahl miss those charming strains of
music, wbhicb have aIl this year descended from Carrie's nmusic roonm,
regularly and promptly at every practice period. Inh er musical studies,
shie bias been wonderfully successful, and bias in the nîidst of it ail, by
bier quiet, nîodest manner, endeared berseif to bier fellow-students.
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MARGARET MAI.Y POLI.AD.-M\,ay is another Toronto girl, and
day pupil. Withi lier, too, our intercourse hias been of the most plea-
sant character. She hias studied long and well in Moulton and now
wve congratulate bier upon acbieving the prize îvhich she so wveIl deserved.

ANNIE ISABEL MATTHEWS.-Of aIl our musical graduates, we are
more than proud, for we feel they have done such good work. Everyi
day for hours at a time we might hear Isabel's piano overhead; but
alwvays, even after a liard day of practice and lessons, she neyer failed to
have a pleasant smîle for bier interested friends.

ELIZABErTH POLLARD.- This is Lillie's second experience as a1
Moulton 'graduate. Last year she passed the Matriculation exam)ina-i
tion, and now bias coniplered the Musical course. Wewiili miss Lillie
and our other graduates next year ini our Iiterary and musical pro-
grammes, for they wvere ialwvays ready to lend cheerful and valuable
assistance.

CLOSING- AT WOODSTOCK.

The Commencement this year beg-an witb the annual sermon to
the graduating class on the evening of Sunday, june and. Rev. WV. H.
Clime, B.A., B.D., was the preacher, and tbe sermon was clear, impres-
sive, and in every ivay suitable to the occasion.

On Mâonday at 4 p. ni. tbe alumni and alumnie wvith many friends
froin the town gatbered in the beautiful dining-hall of tbe College for
the annual collation. After dinner two and a balfboursw'ere«pleasantly
and profitably spent in speech and song.

ln the evening at 8 o'clock the annual public meeting of the
Association took place. Several questions of public and denomina-
tional interest Nwere ably discussed by speakers chosen for tbe occasion.
A short timne 'vas allowed for free discuEsion of each question, and in
this ivay valuable information was elicited, and tbe interest maintained.

On Tuesday morning at io o'clock a large audience assenibled to,
enjoy the graduating exercises proper. The class of '95 was unusually
large. and %vas well represeuted by the several essayists. The coni-
petition iu public speaking was spirited and much enjoyed; the prize
winners were many and were niuch applauded by their fellows. D). E.
Thomson, E sq., in a fewv appropriate words presented tbe prizes to, the
Nvinners. Principal Bates spokze to tbe class in a brief but beautiful
farewell address. Rev. Dr. Dadson, on behaif of the Senate, presented
tbe diplomas of tbe University. Our returned missionary, Rev. H. 1F.
Laflamme, and other friends, were heard with rnucb pleasure.

lIt would be unfair to, close %vithout mentioning the beautiful ser-
vice of music and son- provided for ail the meetings; iwhat with the
College quartette, the choruses, the orchestra, and especially the Wbyte
Brothers, it was a continuaI feast of song.

The following, having passed the required examinations, were pre-
sented with Diplomnas:
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David Bovington, Charles M. Clarke, Joshua Knechtel, Archie M.
MacDonald, John C. McFarlane, ilarley C. Newcombe, Thomas Scar-
Iett, F-reeman J. Scott, Benjamin l". Simpson, Thomas A. Surtees,
Williami B. Tighe, Arthur John Thonipson, Alexander W. T1orrie,
James Weir, George W. Welch, David C. Welch.

The following awards of scholarships and prizes were made
General Proficiency 1'rizes-Third Year-(The Hirami Calvin

Scholarship>-D. Bovîngton. Second Vear-(The S. J. Moore Scholar-
ship)-S. E. Grigg and Wm. H. ýVa1ker (equal). First Vear (Senior)-
First Prize-Frank H. Phipps ; Second Prize-Herbert Arkell. First
Vear ýJunior>-First Prize-I)e Loyd Schell; Second Prize-Saru.
MicLay and WVm. Pembleton (equal).

Preparatory--First Prize-W. Damien and C. Mara (equal).
Manual Training Prizes-(Senior Year)-Gold Medal, S. J. Whit-

talzer; Silver Medal, A. W. Canfield. Middle 'Year-First Prize-
Clarke Wallis; Second Prize-Richard Guyatt. junior Xear-F-irst
Prize-E. Scarlett; Second Prize-A. N. \Volverton.

Special Prizes.-Prize for Drawing-D. BagShaw. First Prize for
Essay WVriting-G. R. Welch; Second Prize-H-. C. Newcombe.
Prize for Public Speaking.-Wý. F. Spidle.

JOSHUA Knechtel came to us fron-i the town of Hanover. His
course ail through has been very creditable. Last year hie ivas gold
niedalist in manual training, and we caiî always feel assured that while
lie is iîot given to ni aking a commotion, accurate thorough intelligence
will characterize everything hie does.

EDGAR WVenger dlaims the northern town of Ayton as his home.
He camne to Woodstock as a very small boy and his development, both
mental and physical, bas been very marked. Edgar is a born engineer
and the electrical apparatus, in the construction of ivhich he bas whiled
away many a pleasant leisure hour iii College, gives promise that we will
hiear honorable mention of bis namne iii the future.

FR EENAN J. Scott is a graduate of Ayl mer, C. 1. After passîng the
Senior Leaving Examination, lie taught very successfully for a year or
two near his own home, Sparta, Ont., and at the beginning of this yeair
came to WVoodstock. Wbile here he bas griven attention chiefly to the
study of the ancient classics, but hie bas at the sanie time acquired a
reputation for thorough scholarship, oratory and good fellowship.

CHARZLES M. Clarke hails from Aylmer, where hie studied for some
time in the Collegiate Institute. His stay in Woodstock bas been
brief-only onîe year-but sufficient to gain for hini a warm place in
our affections. We wish him a prosperous course through McMaster
University.

ORNE. Kendall is a native of Quebec. After spending anumber
of years iii the United States hie made his bomne in New Westminster,
B. C. Though flot takzing the regular matriculation work, hie is a niem-
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ber of the third year class and intends to study theology in McMaster
next year. Notbing truer could be said of him than the following
rernark rmade by one of bis ciassmates a few days ago : 41 He is one of
the truest men I ever met." During bis three years iii the College bie
bas gained the respect and esteern of teachers and students alike. Al
wish bim that success wbich his persevering energies deserve. Wood-
stock is proud of hier 1895 presentation to McMaster.

D. E. WELCH is a Brantford boy. fie started in the Preparatory
Departuient and has eacbi year miade an advance step tili now be leaves
us to continue bis studies in McMaster University. There are only two
otber students in the school who have been in attendance an equal
length of time. We are sorry that the failure of bis sight bas hindered
bim ini bis work, and we bope that after tbe summer's rest bie may be
able to pursue the course bie bas mnapped out. Wbere shall we find bis
successor in the sports of t.he College?

GEORGE R. W"ELCH was born in London, England, and is proud of
bis native land. ]3efore coming to Canada he bad been for a sbort
tinle a pupil teacber in the London Public Scbools. His first Cana-
dian bomne was in London, Ontario, but he soon followed Greeley's
advice and wvent WXest, and muade bis home in New Westminster, B. C.
Hie bas been three years in the College, and bas proved biruseif a suc-
cessful student pastor during two vacations. His earnestness of pur.
pose and devotion to duty are sure to make his life a true success. W~e
shall miss biru, especially in the musical and literary exercises of the
College.

J. T. JONES.-John T. Joues is a Toronto boy. John came to
WVoodstock tbree years ago, and sijîce tben bias proved biruseif a wortby
student. Hie bas muade tborough and rapid progress iii bis studies,
nor is it too much to say that be bas ever stood among the foremost in
bis w'ork. WXe wisb him good success in ail his future work, and rest
assured that bie ivili acquit biruseif with honor.

A. K. Sco-TT.-Aibcrt was born away iu Minnesota about tweuty-
five years ago. His has been a sonîewhiat cbequered career, but the
ills of life have becu unable to disturb tbe calincess and serenity of bis
bearing. In spite of bis alien birth bie is a very loyal Canadian, and a
firn believer ini Woodstock College. His cheery srnile and suniny
ureseiîce îvill long be remerubered by bis class mates, and one and ail
will rejoice to know tbat " A. K." is meeting with success.

A. TARRIE.-Alexander Tarrie came to tbe College about tbree
years ago. fie broughit with himi a stock of good qualities to which he
bas steadily added during bis stay bere. Alec is a famous football
îulayer, and was ever noted for the dogged persistency of bis playing.
He brought tbe same bard working spirit into bis classes, and indeed
into ail bis work. At last success bas crowned bis efforts. We trust
that ini the sterner play of life the sterling good quahities of Alec ruay
win biru ail the good fortune lie deserves.

[June
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ELMrA E. WOOD AND S. B. PINKHA4-%.-Elma cornes frorn Onondaga,
and bas been at Woodstock. He~rt nteea.for the pro-
vincial teachers' III class certificate last year, and this year intends
trying for success. He and his roorn-rate and close companion,
Spencer B. Pinkhan, who also writes on the same exam., forrn a very
happy pair. They are both jovial hearty fellows, full of life and good
spirits, quite arnenable to, the mile requiring quiet after ten o'ciock at
night. We wish them success in their work, and arc sure they wvill do
farnously, when writing.

THO.NAS SURTEES.-MI-l. Surtees is a late, but none the less wel-
corne arrivai at Woodstock. Mr. Surtees did flot enter until Xrnas,
but since then bas done good îvork, and carnies away the esteemn of ail
who know hirn. He halls frorn Liverpool, Eng., but from long resi-
dence in Canada bas becomne loyal to the interest of bis adopted
country. We prophesy for Mr. Surtees a sphere of usefulness and
rnany friends wherever he may go.

HARLEY C. NEWcoNiB.-Harley C. Newcombe is a rnuch-
travelled young man. He was born at Riverside, N. B-., and at an
early age wvent to sea, and spent somne years aboard ship and in seeing
rnany lands. Hie carne to WVoodstock College from the Pacifie Coast.
Hie graduates from the College Nvith credit to, ail concerned. He will
enter the Arts Departrnent of our own University in October, and con-
tinue his course with a view to the Christian rninistry. Hie is a young
mian of strong and noble purpose, and we doubt not he will fill a
îvorthy place in tbe service he has chosen as bis life ivork.

ARTHUR THo.NsoN.-Arthur Thomison is a Toronto boy who bas
spent tbree enjoyable and belpful years in WVoodstock. Hie is one of
the very youngest of bis class, but in point of ability and scbolarsbip,
be is by no means the least. He possesses qualities that, if we are not
rnistaken, iîl in tume place bim, in the front rank in life's race. We
shail watch Artbur's future career with great interest.

JOHN C. MýýcFA'RLANE-.-JohIi C. MýcFarlane is a robust, good-
natured Scotch iaddie froni the braes of Bruce Co. Hfe has spent
three or more years in Woodstock Coliege, and during that th-e lie has
coped rnanfuliy and pluckiiy wvith ail the dificuities incidentai to the
iife' of a seif.supporting student. H-e spends the holiday months
preaching on bis old mission field at Sebringvilie, and in the autunin
Nvill enter McMaster University. fie carnies away Nvith him, froni
Woodstock the kindly regards of ail], arid our best wishes wiil followv
hlm wvherever he rnay be.

JAS. WEIR.-jas. WVeir is an Oxford boy. For about four years
be bas been a student in tbe Coliege. For three years he waiked in
from the country, a considerable distance every mornirig, and during that
tume lie niade an enviable record for bis punctuality. It wvas an inspira-
tion to see "«jirn » on the foot-bail field, where bis punctuality carne into,
fine play. Hie is altogether a young man of sterling wvorth, and
possessed of qualities that are bound to make hlm a success.
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ToM SCARLETT.-Tom Scarlett is a stalwart of a stalwvart class.
It need. only be mentiotied, that bis birthplace ivas the noiv far*famed
Muskoka. A man of action rather than of words, hie ever exercised a
strong influence over ail his fellows. Toni loved his College, as the
College loved him. He hias abilities of a higlb order, and, rightly used,
these will make Tom an honor to bis Ah;na .Afa/er, and to the name hie
bears. lie wvil1 be followed by the affectionate interest of school-mates
and Faculty.

ROY SI.Mx'SON.-ROY SiMPSon1 is probably the junior member of
the class of '95. His home is D)rumbà, Oxford Co. H-e bias spent
three or four very happy years ini Woodstock College, and during that
tinie bis scholastic progress hias been steady and uninterrupted. At
last lie carrnes the coveted diplorna, and carnies it worthily. We are
sure hie w'ill give a good account of hiniself in the Arts Department
during the next four years. Ye MýcMaster boys, look to your laurels!1
W\e are -lad to believe that Roy's place in Woodstock wîll before long
be taken by a youtiger brother.

DAVID BOvINGTON.-David J3ovington cornes from the quaint old
Kentish town of Tunbrîdge Wells, England. lie landed in Canada
six or seven years ago, and bias spent the last four of that perîod as a
student of Woodstock College. The subject of tbis sketch is a true
Christian gentleman, distinguished for his manliness and courtesy
toward ail. Like so many Canadian youths Dave hias bad to figbit an
uphili battie while pursuing, bis educational course, but he bias done it
bravely and uncomplainingly. Hie is to be congratulated that ie bias
passed tbe mile-post of graduation frorn Woodstock College. And it
is greatly to the credit of friend B., that althougb on bis back with a
ba uketi '-eg, he wrote on bis Matriculation exani., and did it so well
that, taken in conjunction witb bis record of the last two years of bis
course, hie wvas adjudged to be most worthy of the fifty dollar Calvin
schiolarship. (What noble service Mn. Calvin is year by year doing for
our denomination and the world!) Mr. B. is stilI the invalid, and niay
be so for ti _- next two or three months, but bis patience is equal to the
strain. The students and teachers deeply sympathize witb their coni-
panion and pupil, and hope that his nestoration rnay be speedy and
cornplete. Mr. B. seenis to have a caneer of great usefulness before
hlm.

W:i B. TiG;HE.-WVn. B. Tighe is a native of Eastern Ontario,
wbere bie lived befone corning West to Woodstock College, some two
years ago. W. B. is the happy possessor of a combination of qualities
that will make him useful and popular, in the best sense, wvbenever bis
lot rnay be cast. is wonk at College bias been highly creditable, and
his record Nvis made thnough faithful, bonest toi]. is life's chosen
wonk is the Christian ministry, and for bis high calling, bis purpose is
to train by a long and thonough course in our scbools. We ail beartily

wisi W. B. Tigbe every success in bis future career.

[June


